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A' Friend". 
. :-.' 

'. ·'R~ng,"bens, ring m~ny, 
For' -it· is Christmas :day' 

:', , And wise men' three 
Have come to see 

. :The' stall in which .he . lay I' 

':,:", .\$in,g, choirsJ sing angels seven,"~" 
, '_For oil this Christmas mom 

To us is given' 
. . , God's son· from heaven, 

!, .:. iT~e Savior, Christ, is bom t·, ,~ 

.. :~ 

',R~g, bellf$, ring and not cease,. 
.... Proclaim his day of birth; :.' 

, Toward men increase 
.. , .. ' . Good. will, and peace, 
'Est~blish o'er the earth!':' 
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:SEVENTH 'DAY:'-13APTIsr·' riiRjicrORY:, 
. n'" - f" '. • .' • l '", -) 

'THE ~EVENT" 'D'Ay'BAPTIS-T GENERAL .. THE SEVENTH- DAY BAPf'IST 
'~. .;~ ~. . CONFERtNCE :,.' .". ~: . ',~' ;>~: ~,- MEM'Cj-~IAL FUND ?',; 
. 'Next S'e.ssiori~ will be' hel~witb.· tir~ Sev.e~th; DaiBaPtist . ". :~,Pr:esidcnt-Henry M.,.~~Mai~on. :.Plainfiel~i?:N. J.: 
.: ,Chut,Ch'" at~ We~te'i'~y, R:, I.;' August" 23 to' 2£;' 19~7~' ..;~ . . v.I~.~-Presiden~--:-WiUiam M:;~ SU)ltpan,. ~14i,,~etd, .N~ j ]. 

:.. . ';President-BenjamIn F. Johanson, Battle Creek Mich. .' Secretary-Wllham C. Hubbard. ·Plamfiefci.· N~·J. ': 
'. : First Vice-Preside11t-Edward E. Whitford, 36S{Broad Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard; Pl~in~eld, N. J.:. I 
way. New York. N. Y. ..,.. . qlfts or bequests for any. denommattonal purpose are 

tVice-Presidents-Edgar D. V"af£ Horn, Alfred Station, InVited, and ~ill be gladly administraFe.~ ... an~ :·.~~f~gUarq~ 
· .N •. Y.: .Sand C. Maxson, Utlca, N. Y.; George M. fo,r the be~t mterests of the benefic~ai1es In.~~~cordan~ 
· Ell!s, 4'.1)lton, Wis.; '. Mi§,s Elsie'~ .BonQ, Salem,.W. Va,; ... , .,w!th the 'W!~h~s of the~0!l0rs.,-: :'".;. • >:~~.," . ; ~ 
~lhs §..~"ewis. ,aentry'~ .. Ark:~'· W. '·~ay . Rood'; 'River~;!; T~DeM~~orl~l. Boar:!, acts! as the :ai!J-ancl;p:.~.Agent 'Qf 

. Slile Cal) ,'t. ,~,. .' '. '.-\.. ' ;,., . ~~,' . . the \ . ~nomtnatll:m....," :"; ">" ... ,':. " 
_~.R~cordii11i .Secr;iar;":J~Nel~p NorWJiod, Alft~:J N. ~~: YVr.i~e' the T~~~suret-. for-'J#!ormati~/'as~~, ways:'jn 

-=. ~.Correspo1JdJng Sec,.eta~Ed~tn Sh~w, Milton :,."Wis..:". Whlc~/he_ Board,;. tBn be. of ~~~Ice. :,:~.~-:. . .~. '. ..: . 
"4.!reasu!tt.f~ JJf Genef.ol'" Conferen~~James ii\ \~on:·.,SE~ENTH/.iDAY, .,B~PTl$',\~I" HIST.ORICAL 
~llton, WIS. '. . , . > • ..,. ••• .:fJ,. '~"""" , ' 
>-!reastlrer of On'l1J(Jrd MO'l1ement-Harold" R~Ci'andall. .' . _ . SOCIETY - . ..j )t· Stanley PI<!ce, ,Ycnk(rs,. N. Y. ..... . '. ' .' .(INCO~P01!A~ED,. 191~) ' ..... _ . _ ,_.' 

· .~, General Secretary of Onward M o'Uement-WiIlard' D '. p,.es"den'~Corbss "F. Rand61pn,. MaP1ewoo~. N:.:...Jr. '. ~ 
J.Jl1rdick. Plainfield, N. 1. . " .. Recording Secr#a'~A~a F' Randolph;Plainfie1d, Nd.j 
~ , COMMISSION OF THE GENERAL CONPERENCB T,.e~ure'-"Frank J~ Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. ..':; t 

. AdvMory Committee-William L. Burdick,' Chairm~n, ~. Terms exPiring in 19?1-S •. Or~es Bond, Salem, W. Ashaway, R. I. . . ,: i 
.VN· .3.; Gerald D. HargIS. RiverSide. Cal.:, J. Nelson SABBATH SCHOOL BOAR'D .; .orwood, Alfred, NY. . . _ . . . , 
~. Terms e.~piring in I928-Benjamin F Johanson Battle' Pres.dent~D. Nelson higHs .. Milton. Wis. .' !: 
Creek, Mich.; Alexander W. Vars. Plainfield- 'N .. J' .,',' -: Secretary...:-Dr . . A. Lovelle Burd.ick, Jan~svilIe;' Wis. 
tlaude L. Hilt Farina. Ill. .'. ..., Treq.mrer-Louls A. Babcock. Mtlton WIS. - . ~ 
~ ~ Terms expiring In 1929-Frank L. Hill Ashawa R Director. of Rel!eiou$. Education-Erlo' E. ~titton;~!1-
l,,; Herbert L. Polan, North L N 'b .. L )" •. , .tOl) JunctIOn •• WIS.. . . ' -~ 
'.g.urley, Adams Center. N. Y. Oup, . e., oya F·Stat~d meetIngs are held on the third First Day of the 
- .. ' '., week In the ruonth~ of September, December and Mai~b, ;~7r----.-:-· -:-.-----.--:-. ---. ---.;..,. ... -..:....--:-.. ~"., and op- 'the firSl.Ftrst Day o~ the week in the month:\lf 
~MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIET:Y' : JU.ne .~n. th~ Whitford MemorIal Hall, of Milton' ColIe~, 
~l B D .' Mtltoh, WIS; . ~ , . . " '. 
,~~ OAD ow IUCTOU '. ., . .- '. 

~
~}pre.ride.nf-cor1iSS F. Randolph Maplewood; N. "j. ". YO~N(l .. PE9P~E~S EXECUTIVE BOARD 

.Record.,lg Secretary-Arthur L. Titsworth, Plaumeld r .' '. ;P~e$J.de~.f~BenJaml.n F. Johanson, Battle Creek, M.iCh. 
. . J. . .... Recort#ng Sec,.etory- Miss Marjorie Willis,Battle 
'~As.sistant Recording Secretary-Asa F' Randolph, Pta.iit: . Creek, Mich •.. ' ~. ..' . .:.! 
'~d, N. J. '. Correspondsng Secretary ,- Mrs. Frances F. Babc~ 

·-t:CorresPonding Secretary-Willard D. Burdick," Rlaini 1: .. R. F •. D:.:.~, Ba~le Creek, Mich. • .! t 
eeld, N. J. . . ' " Treasurer-Elvan H. Clarke, 229 N. Washmgton Av~, 

.. ~ fTreasurer-Frank J. Hubbard Plainfield"N J; .!'" Battle:Creek, Mich.' ~ " 
:.\~ Regular meeting of the Board,' at Plainfieid, k. i., the . , '{runee of- Ut;ited Societies-Benjamin F. Johanspp, 
~d Flrst-day of each month, at 2 p. m. Battlt: . Gree~~ Mich. ." :'~ 

! . '.' . . ,''- ',' ...{3.dJtor, l!r: Young PeOPle's De/lorlfMnI. of .. SAB~" 
~h THE' SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST, tRECoapE~--¥rs.;,R,uby COOn Ilabcoc1c. Battle Cre~M~. 
1.: MISSIONARY SOCIETY/" . Jtmsor' Supennhmdent-Mlss Ehsabeth Kenyon,· 'Y~s, e . . terly. R. I. - .It 
~ iPre.ride~t-Clayton A. Burdick, Westerly, ·R-. I., < _ > : ". In.~ert'1.!ediate .. StlPerintendent-faul S. Burdick, Rq~-
~ ~ R,cord".g ~ecrelary-Geo~ ... ~. Utter, W~~Iy,; R~. 1. . Vine, R. I.. ASSOCIATIONAL sECRETARIES : ~ 
~or"ResPond .. ng Secretary-WIlham L. Burifick;.· Asha. ' '. Ed.rtern-Mra. '. Blanche Burdi-I.. Ashaway R 1 ' t 
I I C· l'A ~, • • ,L ; T' • • r-S I H D • .' I. J ••.• ", " entr~.-. :lJ-Ibert Rogers, Brookfield. N. Y.. .~ ~ 
l.~ r~asu,.e amu«; • aVIS, Westerl.!,t R.~. .' . .' W~st~rn-Leonard Hunting, Alfred •. N. Y.. .: ~ 
Th~r3~~ meedatinp' of the Bo~do.f .Managers·arehetd· ,'Northwestern-Mrs. Talva S. Wulf. DeWitt, Ia.~i 

. ere nes Y8 In January, April, July and Octo~. Miss. Dorothy Whitford, Milton, \W~~; 
f ~ . R~yal Croucb, Centertine, .. Mich. . :~\I' 

:.\ ~EVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION Southeaster.n-MlSs Greta Randolph. New Milton,;r-. 
. , - SOCIETY Va. . . . . :,' 
. !J t. . . . ,Soulhftlesl'rn-Miss Facia F. Randolph. P'ouke,Ark.f 

~ : P:RreMde!"-SEdgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. Pacific-"Gleason Curtis, Riverside. Calif. ' '. . ~ l 
)~~Jf::~[_~~!Y.~~~~~;~~'i;[~'~,~ts~~· ~ .. ,S~~de~ ... ~,~<-(:9~~~~~'~C~, ~V.~.LI~RY. f9.~~ONijf 
iJ ~ COfTespo"i(;,g $,ciili',.,....."""IfrL· Dora It; Degen,' ?dfrect-.. .. .: -, ~,,-.. '" .. -:." SABSATH' KHP.~R5'.··· ..... ~.... 1'~ 
f!;!. Y. .• . General, Field SecrelG~Mra. Angeline Abbey AIle.., 
~ ~ The regular meetings of the Board are held on- tile Eouke, '. Ark. .'. " :. :,--

. ~nd Sunday of January, April, ]uly and October. As,mflJfII FuM S,crelo,.,.....Miss LoiS R. Fa,., prbife. 
.1' ! -' .... ·f t'. ,. _ .,.. ton Mass. .'. . . . " .. 

.• -' o· I • • ,. . ~ rt..... . , ._" . ' . :. .. 

~WOMAN'S' EXE_CUTrVk "BOARD OP'-THE . SEVENTH ,.DAY. BAPTiST' .VciCATIONIJ: 
.H . GE~ERAL'CONF~RENCE '.' '. . :', ... ':. C~M~.TTEE'·!, .' '. i~'~ 
,,:': Pr,jid,nt-.'Mra. -N1cn B. West-Milton Jun .'. Wi . RobertB. ,S~. ',Cl81I'.l· ChatrlJl!ltt,· Detroit, MICh.; : rl 
ti.ft>rreS/lOfU(.ftK. $~Cf"'ifor~'Mii!' Ecrwur"Sr~:rPilt~ NU •. yP~rker, ·~lllcago.l ,l.p.; ~.~ S~ M~o. n, SrnC11 , 
~~WIS. ',' ... -. . '. , 41 .. v..., • • ., George W.,vaVIS, Los· :Angeles, Cali,f;; D. Nel 
J! Recordi",' SecfttQ~Mri. James 'L. Ska' Milto 'N Inghs(Milton, W~.;.H'OllyW;·MaxsOn"W~'New y' ~ 
~is. . ,: '. . , " .. '. ggB" ',' D,. • ]~, Gael V. Simpson,. B~ttle Creek, .Mlch.;. Johnfl. 
1 ~ Tr,!asuret"-Mr& A1fr~. ,E. ~it(ord, .Milto~. Wis A?stm, Weste. rly. ~. ,I.; Wlonfre<l: Ha.l'.,rl.s,· Plainfield'1' • 
~: Eduor Woma~.f Fag'!. $ABB.\TH RECOJiDn-:Mii,tr:6'" J., Moses ~ .. v. an· Horn •. ~at~mi W .. Va.:· HOraet; .. ~. j:$. Crosley, -MiltOn, Wis: ' ... ' ,.:' .' rge HUI.ett. Bohvar.N. Y.; Wl~ham Coal:well,.\ Hammo d, 
"Jj i • ,.' L~.. ,Rosa )11,;~ P.almbors:. _ Lluho,.;K u.t .. Cl1ma.; . H.f' . t; . -, ASSOCIA~I~NAL ~~AJUBS:: ..; .... . .... Mlgnottt,Kmgston.: Jamaica. '...... .,., ':.. ,.J 
Jr Easterfl-¥r~: ).,Vtllard. D.~U!di~, .~Ia~~e~d;~N. 1.' . , ~nnR}fS5ES OF,MISSIONARIES IN CHINA'" 
~.'~ ~O:~f'~l.i~'M]: ~S~B·)V~r..~~ .. _v.~s~ S!Je~.t _w..·;Va. '. MISS SUSie M. ~urdiCk,' R~ .. ~n-d; Mrs. H. Eugene !)4~is, 
.p e ~~. ra. ay • rowu, BrUWUlelu, .l'4. 'r' . . 'Pont. S~ CatherIne, Shangball.:bina.- ." '.'. . .. ~ . r; We.rte,.,.-Mrs. Walter L ~~ne.' Andover,. N: •. Y.~ ~.~,.' Uf. (lHosa.< w~. Pabrioorg, Dt,~'Grace 1 .. ~GraIi<llill~ Di'~';.d 
J! ~outiflJtsle",-Mrs. R.J. M1U~ JIammond, Lt; '.' : Mrs. George Thorngate, Grace Hospital; Liuho;Ku, C1i.~a. 

. j r t}rl.~e.rfent::MlSS .. Phoe~ S •. \..OO~_Watworth, W~ .' .Po~tage, 5 cents for first ounce; 3 cents for evep 
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We thank thee, our' Father, for the return 
of the glad Christmas season in which the 
spirit of love apd good cheer prevails anuing 
men. We· would render 'unto thee our sincere 
thank offering for the goodness and mercy be
stowed upon 1'S through all the years, and for 
the assurance that what thou hast been in the 
years gon-e by, thou wilt be in the years to 
come. Bless our loved < ones wherever thou 
seest them' and help them to honor thee in, all 
their ways~ 

Dear Father, we can never forget thy good
ness and loving' m.ercy·in times when sorrows 
and shadows have com.e to us. Thou hast ever 
been a present help in trouble, and the "ever-
lasting arms" have never failed. . 

For such matchless love we jn-aise thy name 
and lovingly trust all that concerhs %tS to thy 
loving care. 

Help. us to so live that others may be led 
to thee and so that' when we. draw n.ear the . .' 
end, we ma.y fear no evil even in thettvalley 
and, shadow of ·death." In Christ's Name. 
Amen. 

Where Protestants Lose·OUt In keepinK with 
And.. Catholics .' M.akeGains' a brief ~ editorial . 
last week entitled,"What Are, Shepherds 
F~r," in which "caring for the' ~lambs"was 
a prominent thought, my attention:,nrned to 
an editorial by Fredet:i~ 'Lynch,. in the 
Christian Century) as I opened itthi.s morn
ing, entitled, "Children in the. Church." 

It shows how strongly four hundred fifty 
clergymen in Greater N ew York are coming 
to feel the present-day need of giving more 
heed to the church life of children;. espe
cially in' the Prote~tantchurche@. These 
ministers make a· strong pl!!a ·for p\rents . .to 
take their· ~hildren to church servIces with 
them, in order to cultivate the' church spirit 
in those'" upon whom' the· church must de
pend for· its' future life~ 'The strong'reso
lution passed ,by. those church leaders" ends 
with these words :- ;- . 

. The church. belongs to the children as m4ch as 
to, the,par.~ts,. and they should feel as much at 
home in :itas in their own house. There is where 
the Catholics, with their ever. open doors and 
with their idea of the church building as the home 
of the'· soul, . have . one great advantage over us 
Protestants. It was lovely to see, 'in Italy, ..... 
the swarms of" children at mass.' In one church I 
saw 'a lot of little tots crawling around on the 
stone Boors,' chasing each other right over the 
pri'esfs .'feet while he was saying mass. In other 
words, these children were growing up right in, 
the church. When they got to be ten or twelve 
the .priest met them in the church every week and 
instructed them about the church, 3.lid I never 
yet met a Catholic, no matter how far away he 
had drifted from the religious practices/who could 
ever get, it, out of his; system that the ch~lrch was 
the house of God. . 

. It does :not require~ any great power of 
observation 'toY see just where Protest3:nt 
Christianity is losirig out in these. times, and 
where the' Catholits are able to hold their 
own In .matters . of n~ligion...· ". 

. "One' of the :greate'sK·callses-,for misgivings 
anrong;<Protestants . is tne fact that children 
ate . altnost .unknown 'in; their "congregations 

i for worship,~and they do'not kI10w the pas
. tor, /;;neither do they' feel·at home in the 
church_. . ':;. . . 

. Let us ,hail' with J()y every movement by 
pastors-and,.leaders looking toward making 
the .children interested in church services and 
giving. the.in· . something to' do for. the 
church's welfare. Blessed. is that church 
where the children are made to feel at home 

'. and where: they come. to love and respect 
their 'pastor a)1d where the services are made 
attractive for them. 

Chriat.ian Co-operation . On every hahd . in 
Ho~ Far Can It Go'? th e s e days very 
rrluch, IS 'being said about "Christian solidar
.~ty"_ an~ a "larger unity" as t~e only ways 
by 'wh1ch the Church can exerCIse the 

. We therefore in GOO's name,. calf@oritlle mpral authority which nations will heed." 
fathers: and mothers 'of our' '¢ity"to bring' . their One great Christian leader says: 
children ~ to the house 'of God" to', tlle end that ' . I . 

the' "children may grow in -the' knowledge· and: love ··"In the world at large, the day of the clan is 
of God", and of. right, 'cp1d ,the, ,church· in spirit-passing.'We begin to en~sage a world-wide ~-' 
uali~ and ,·po~er. , . . o~rative humanity. In such a dar any. denolIl!--

. . '. .' .- ....... .... '. ". ..... '. . . "'. . ' .. ' . nation- defeats. the real purpose of Its exIstence If 
. Inurgil;lgattetitionto-thlspl~·Mr~.Lync,l1:it stands apart, itseIf a little clan, pursuing a life 

says;:",:,,:, .'··c:.':,"';;,:'. ,;',";~ ~.> "';s~parate from: that of the others." 
. , . 

... " :: ..... ,', ... '" 
. <. 
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, '~henev~rr-:read~~~~lj Words;:as t~ese 1:,~~t;::.~a#:#~9 #~\::Bl;~le,::~uthqt.itY l~ri~~, be
can not helpwon?er1J;tg Ju~t how fC!t the one 'beIs. . ,The, so:,:called.' "clan" "spirit,"'con-

, ~ho utte~s the~;: woul~,hlmself, g? by. way' ',demned 'byj' the·~bishop, (has broUght: . forth 
of .dropplng out of slgh~ some Vital truth. every forward movement 3n ,Bible, Chris
whIch he regards a~, highly. ,essential, in tianity since the . days of, 'the " Apostolic 
order to stand loyally by another man who Church. 
pos~tivelydenies that truth and who ap- If Jhe great Reformation 'had been com-
proves and empha~izes its v,~ry opposite: pletedwheri Protestants broke ,aWay from 
'. I~; what""he claIms fo~ any de~omlna- the ,pope of Rome, the .great' Protestant 

· .. bon that. stan~s ap~rt, . as .defeatIng the ~orld 'Y0uld be keeping the Sabbath today 
real purpose of Its . eXistence, IS- really true, In obedlence to God's command and in har
what a sad mistake' must have b~en made ~onY~ith. t~e life-long example of: Christ 

· wh~n the Protestan~, refo,~ers made that and hiS disciples. 1 know no other way' 
spht. and ~~~ame a ': clan, apart from the than for us to face the ,'charge of being a 

, ' great Chnstlan Church of Rome! The "little clan" for the truth's sake and so 
, ~onderftilcivilization of our Christian world far as the Sabbath is concerned, continue 
. IS. d~eto t~e very fact th(~.t a so-ca.lIed "'clanJ) to "stand apart" and magnify the truth. 
, did have the courage to separate and stand Indeed, it would seem that the cause of 
alone, for- truth. Christ would be advanced far more if be-

· . I am. fearful- that the bishop who uttered lievers in the Bible would cease to disobey 
. the· words quoted above would find sothe it, admit the error" that has held them and 
,poil!~s in his own c;eed which he would frankly unite in completing the Ref~rma
pOSItIvely. refuse to give l!P fQr !he sak,e <?f tion. The people of the unchurched world, 
co-operatIng . on all I?olnts' ~th. certa:ln so rapidly going to sabbathless ruin, know 
other~·· who strongly~ object to h~s 'V!ews .. · full well that those who appear so concerned 

It IS easy to. see .how, denomlnatt<?l1s. hke about them have no Bible authority what
· the .~ongregattonahst~. an? Presbyt~rI~ns, ever for the Sunday. So what do they care 
,'£orlnstance,- couldeasdy give up the points 'for such Bible teachers? What, think. you, 
on. church~()vernme,~t, ~tc., tp.at bel~l!g. to wOlJld be the effect upo~ the '~?rld if a 
ch~rch. P?!lty and. achIeve the Chnstian reVIval of ~he Reformatton SpirIt should 
~ohdartty, for which so many are c1amor- lead, all believers to come back to tlie Bible 
Ing today. There are indeed many points and to Christ in Sabbath reform? 
in human creeds that might better /oe given HOW FAR MAY WE CD-DPERATE? 
up 'ra.ther t~a~ be allow~d togo on i.n ~n- After all is said and done, there are many 
tagonlsm w~th men conttnually magntfytng lines of wDrk in which we as a people can 
and quarr~hng over t~em.. But when we freely unite with others in the great work 

· come to differences whIch Involve loyalty to of human betterment-and that too with
a positive comman~ of God-a fun~~tnen- out lowering our standard of lo~alty~ to the 
tal law of the Bible-as over against a Bible Sabbath. I do not need to mention 

· human the~ry for which there is no Scrip- them, for they will readily come to mind 
tur~ authOrIty whatever-only the age-long, if we stop to think. We can help believers 
habItual atta~h~~nt to an error-whatcan a in God, Christ, and the general gospel 
truly conscle~ttous Sabbath keeper do? truths, to promote them all. And while 

. ~hall he co~tinue }o"stan~ .. apart"? ..... An~ doing that we necessarily _ keep before all 
If lIe does w1l1 he defeat hIS 0wn,pl,~rpose observers the fact that we· are Sabbath 
~r t~e purpose for whiC4hispeo~Ie.:exist? keePers. This alone makes it"difficult for 

No Ind.e~d! With all the hue Ciri:d .. cry t~osew~o. meet ·us· to! forget entirely the 
about sohdanty of c4urches" there 'IS . not Bible claim for the Sabbath. . . 

. one who' makes }t who .wo~ldn?t",po!nt- .. ' .~~~ ~e"giye rOll, so~e of my own,f){pe
~lank refuse to give up some·· of hls.,bel~efs nences.}.n this, :hne~. ·1'. havea~way~ ~njpyed 
In ord~r t? ~ave peace.,.. . ...... pre~chlng '.' the blessed gospel' to~otigrega-

WhIle It IS so strongly claImed that.: the . tions -outside' our' denomination:, ·as '.have 
~ible . ~s the orily "infallibl~" rulefor.C~ris- niariy"~others-: among 'our minister;,.'andPa.~e 
t~ans, It woul.d seem. that If a!IY de~om~~.a- . felt that the very fact of~ ourbeingqoyal 
tl0n should give ul? Its~tenets. In th.-e-1nte:r~st S~bb~~h' J<eepers·has::had· -the 'eff~ct of ~ma~
of successful, serVIce, .It sh()uldbe,tlle, ;,()ne ingi)thers . think o~ .the'Bjble' tea~h~ng.;.on . 
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that point. And'the;:~etter:a:nd,c1earer:we' .Brothe~ Clayto~:Verylll' A letter from Mrs. 
could· preach ,on general g-ospellruths has . Clayton.~ wife,·o·f-Rev .• Wi1liam Clayton, pas
added:t'o'their'respect;fofc'our Sabbathcon;;'tor of the Seventh. Day"Baptist .Church in 
viction-s.. This~ I think~hasbeen a.gain' Syracuse, N/Y., shows'that her husband is 
rather than a-loss.' Indeed~ thegood--effect' notgaining:.'much,if any, since his stroke 
has been 'greater than it ,could .have':'been' some months ago, but is',''growing a little 
if we had' improved every opportunity to - weaker/' '.' .' 
"ride a hobby" upon our views' differi~g' SisterC::layto~' a~d ',the little. (!hurch in' 
from theirs. ( '. . Syracuse Will have the heartfelt sympathy 

Years ago, after preaching several months of the entire RECORDER family. . May the 
to a first day church, f" told them .. frankly sustaining grace' of him who \ says, "Fear 
that I could not feel right to go on w~thout thou not, for I am with thee," and who lays 
a word regarding the' one truth which gives underneaththtr everlasting, a,rms, be found' 
my own people their ;name.: An appoint- sufficient in. this their day of trouble. 
ment for a sermon on 'the Sabbath question" 
was announced two weekS ahtea,d, . and '·re- A Timely· Sermon ·On the sermon page of 
suIted in one of the largest audiences of the Study It. Carefully: . this. issue you will find 
year. If ever the ~ord he~ped me to preach a sermon'well worth careful study. A hasty 
a strong Sabbath sermon, he .did so that reading, will !10t'be enough. At every turn 
day .. That winter we had"a gracious revival you will find food, for thought. It was 
in which a number of grown people came preached in the Sabbath services at Battle 
to Christ. Creek,. Mich., by Rev. Herman D .. Clarke 

Onte again, after preaching-in a;nother and.' requested . for publication in. the 
state-for a year on Sundays, 1 i~sisted that RECORDER by vote of the congregation. 
the church shoUld call ·a'pastor. I could 
not feel right to go on' longer and keep' Has, 'c.~~.tm~s" · The 'o~her.day ~ a little 
sileQ,t regarding the Bible 'Sabbath., G~e Lost. th,: :~hrllt. . poetp·CClrme. lnto'my hand, '. 
Sunda.y the entire congregation was called the' burden of which . was' to . the effect that 
by the deacon to ·remain after the sermon the Christ part of'· Christm~s had been lost_ 
and consider the question of ,calling' ~ pastor. and that this happy fest~val was losing much 
After'much pleasant discussion to the effect of its old-time, charm. . ..' ~ 
that they were perfectly satisfied to have During these passing days this thought 
things continue as they had been going if has persisted in cro'Wding to Jhe f~ont~ and 
I would only stay, 1 finally told them that I have' been impressed with a somewhat 
I would resign from my own church, come careful study.of the crowds . and crowds of 
and live among them" and be 'their pastor ,if people who throng th~ streets and stores ~nd 
they . would be a ~eventh Day Baptist who ~rowd the ". post office to overflOWIng 
Church. The congregation made quite a from' morning till night. ':Dne thing has 
hand-clapping over it,' and the presiding been ~so conspicuous that. it . could not be' 
deacon said.: ,"Bretllren, you-must let igriored .. ' 'Among th~ multitudes there were 
Brother Gardiner alone, forl1e -has tl1e Bible hundreds"and 'hundreds of faces wearing a 
on his side." . . wottied;burdelled, anxious 'look, as though 

Thus, in my" own experience in Y.M. in deep study, giving the impression ,that 
C. A. work and in preaching ,the gospel out... they.belonged· to dissatisfied persons. 
side our denomination, 1 have, 0 found that Whether,my observations were made in the 
we can-lose 'nothing. -by hearty co-operation: great-stores of New York and Brooklyn, o!' 
with other . peoples in ,Christian work .. Oh in the stores of my home city, this impres
the other hand, we can lose' a 'good <leal and sjon has grown upon me as 1 studied' the 
destroy our :-ihfluence Jor good,by. standing', holiday shoppers this year. Hour after hour 
o~~ and: harpi~g:onthebne thing tliat:,~~pa~~ for· several days the post office floors have 
rates~cus,fromothers. ,'We caIlco~operate . been " crowded, with persoriswhose ar.ms 
he3:r~ijy:jn':muchg6od',w6rk.JYith6ut,being., ,.were ,piled-with. bundles for mailing,\and '. 
untrue,to ··the,: faith of ,'ourJ,athers-...and·, among them and the, throngs on streets and· 
that;>toQ,with()ut;b~irig .regat:'dedas~'a· claJ1;;;: in: stores, the 'happy . cheet-ful .' faces were 
thwClrtjng~,~he:purpose:;C)f ,our<':existet1te,~r ' .' greatlyinthet11inority~ ,'. 
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. Now' please doriof 'tel1ine·. that' thefaulf':: q.iscussion.cl littl~.~turther, :an&.even;to ,sup
was entirely in my own eyes; for 1 know plement- the~" se11l16n. :T.he. subject'" was 
I was not . looking through' gloomy lenses. ~'~Go(rs,Faith in ::M;an,'~:, ari9,·'therewere no 
I f faces are a. sure index to feelings, I am idle moments during·,the entire, class . period. 
certain that our, streets were ,full of .: those It was· a> helpful' discussion, at least' to the 

. who were carrying· heavybutdensand who· preacher/of the sermon who was invited· to 
hardly. knew how to meet the holiday ,de- sit in the class and take part in the discussion. 
mands . that have. grown to be almost too 'But the chief purpose of ,my visit to 
heavy In these years. Dodge Center at this time, of course,WClS 
. I wonder~ if:thecommercial 0:' finan~ial' to get the young people together ina rally 

sIde of Chrtstmas has grown so Imperative with the Sabbath as the central theme. 
and. exac~i?g. tha~ the true peace-bringing I was very much pleased to, be greeted in 

. Chrtst Splrtt IS belng.cro~ded out and for- the afternoon by twenty-two young people. 
gotten? If so, great wIll be' the loss to Not all were strictly in their teens, but all 
many wh? really need the blessings Jesus . were under, twenty-two years of age, and 
came to grve. they seemed'~ homoge~eous group. This was 

the regular time for th€ir .Christian Endea
vor .meeting, and the leader for the day 
took charge at the beginning. A record 
was taken. of the "'miles made during the 
week in the SABBATH RECORDER Reading 
Contest. Several had made the maxi mUlTI 
number of miles, and altogether it was a 
good showing. The society that beats Dodge 
Center' will have to travel some. Many 

The Orange Ad. Not Right Two or three let
ters of inquiry have come to hand regarding 
the cheap .orange·' advertisement that ap
peare~ two i or three weeks in our business 
page. Perhaps all have seen the explana
tion in the RECORDER of December :20, page 
798; 'but lest some 'may have missed that 
item we call attention to it here, and hope 
no. one will lose by sending letters without 
directions for their return. 

. took part in a thoughtful"earnest ptayer 
service. There were prayers of thartks
~ing for the Teen-Age Conference, and 

p ,ELEVENTH TEENI'"AGE CONFERENCEr . ~~~ially that they were to have one of 
their own, and' they prayed for its success. 

. . RE~. AHVA J.. c .. BOND Th~s~ sincere prayers of the boys and girls 
.:Leadler 'In Sabbath Promotlon/ , of .. Do,dge Center were very helpful to the 

Our eleventh ,Teen-Age . Confer'ence was leader in these conferences. Two of the 
. held· in the great· Middle N ort~west, at young people came all the way from Minne-
, Dodge Center, Minn., December 11. There apolis to attend these meetings, and their 

were two sessions of the· Teen-Age C9n- presence helped us all. The sister is a mem
ference 'proper, one on Sabbath afternoon ber of the Dodge Center Church, and the 
at the· church, and the other' that evening at , brother, who is the younger, will be bap-
the parsonage. tized and join in the near future. 

I was glad to preach at the; regular hour The, suhiect of the address in the after-
of service Friday evening a:nd again ",pab- noon was "What Shall W eDo, With 'oOur 

. bath morning. I enjoyed,what was for" me Father's Gift?" Some of the young peoole 
,a new experience at the ~aqbathschool and Pastor Holston took part in the dis-
session. For so~ weeks the Sabbath' school cussiort' which. followed. ' There . were ,sev
class which is taught by Pastor .. Holston has eraf of theoider' people~resent to back up 
taken <for its subject for discussion theser- the.young·· people. Allen.ioyed· singing 
mon of the morning. . Brother Holston'.had "The Young People's lUlly Song-." . 
asked me if I was willing for them to,con- Speaking' of the, . Way the· older people 
tinue their usual cust0!ll following my own ·backedup theyoun~.people,:·ahis.was'dem:
sermon. I assured hIm that, I should be . onstratedina'practical waYJlfthe evening, 
very glad to have tl1em do so.. It has often . meeti~g. :Fpt some time the young people 

.' seemed to me that the people ought to have had' been planning to give a . pr02'ram~ . but 
. a chance to "answer bClck" ,or to askql1:es- they'postrioned it until the date of the Teen
tions that may be raised in the minds of Age. Conference .. This ptog-ramwas given 
thDse Wh9 listen or ,perhaps t6carry. , •. ~~ . at the parsonage. ·Theoldef,people~.were 
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presenfa.ndth¢)1broughtwith·theni sup~r\VHEREISHE 'tHAt'iS'BORN, KING OF THE 
fgr ,aU'!'i,*hich,~"was:hoth.-:-ainple:and',appe.;;' ' .. '~JEWS,? _ ;" . 
tizing:'~;:~They: also,gave'-'theOiristian,En~ TH~ LATE':'G~ORGE'i FIFIELD 
deavor society' ·a· substantiaIofferillg 'i~.'ap~ '. . i.' . .: .. .. 

preciation of the splendid. program which ' ,~(:tipt1.Jr~ readings: ,Matthew·· 1: 18. to-' 
they.render'ed. '.' , ." 2'S;'LUkeZ:7 to 14 .. ' . 
. I enjoyed the program, because 1 al~ys . teXt : Matthew 2: 2-' ((Where is he thai 
enjoy seeing young peopletlrtdertaking '~d is 'h~rn K~1tg of the Jews? For we have 
carryirtg out a: public program on 'their . own seen~is,star ~in the' east, and are come to 
initiative andwith,their own' resources'and . worship him.".: . e!: . 
talents, because theSe young people all'9id We all love to ,think of. that night so long 
their .parts so we~l,' and because their'elders ago~,:when, on the ·darkn~~s of earth, the. 
were 'there' to 'enjoy it'.with them~,,' 1 spoke light pf heaven shone, manife~ting the won
again at the dose of' the program,atid;at derfu1nearness of the divine .Presence. God 
the end of the evening'~festivities'we, sang' had been lo..ng prep~ring for the birth of, 
tDgether "Have Thine Own Way to. and the his Son~ The hearts of his people had been 
young' people joined' harids in a Circle for filled with longing, the~ gaze focused upon' 
the closing momentsofc,onsec~atiOri~.. the. ,coming One.: Through a thousand 

As I boarded th~ Northwes!~rn: traIn years the'world had' been preparing, reli-
early Sunday mornIng for ChIcagO and '. 1·'·· . .. 11 1" 1 . h 
h ' I f It' that· 'S bb ·th d .. Dodge glous y and· pohtlca y-re IglOUS y, In t at orne,' e . Dur a a ay 'In '. . h d' .. 1 f" h· 'II h' d d 
C . h d b 11 rth" hile' It was men' a ..•. ost ... alt . In ate go s, ,an 
. en~e! a ~n we wo ,w ..... '.' .' human hearts were hungry for some new 
InSpl1"lng to l:arn how the YD~n~, p~~p~e manifestation of the· divine Spirit ;politi~ 
had been !ooklng forwardto.havlnog's'e· r~~ cally~ in that al! the world, as never before, 
ow~ Te~nA.~e Confer~nce, ~n<i. t~ b,.. . had becDme unIfied under one government, 
t?elr loy;;tlty and. expenence ~he~rccro~e:a-:- one language, and one law, so Christ could 
ti~n. . As . the. prtnt~d pr~~atru;were'"belng .. be ,born, not-merely' to. ,some petty tribe ()r 
~,!~~~~:;~ut .. ~e of, them r.;~arke,d, .,' He~e nat~rii1 but to :'"the wor~d,' and. his message. 
IS ou~,n,ame rIght. Dn; h.ere. . ~hey .s~etl1ed go/as 'he commanded It 'should, to all the 
glad 'also to wear the rtbbon badge such .. as world. 
between .,four ~nd· .. five 'hundred ,other:.S~v- '50, in the fulln~ss o~ time, foretold by all 
~nth ~yBapttst young people have WDrn th~'pr<?phets,;foresung by all the inspired 
In a ~ r~en..;AgeC~n£erence. >' , .' i)~ • po~tsi all down the centuries~ foreshadowed 

1?~dge. c;enter IS one. <?f .. the c!lurch.e~,;.?f by ,all the types and ceremonies, Christ was 
WhIC~ .. the~,e are several, .,ithat }s.' ~t.t+9Ylp~ horn in Bethlehem of Judea. Angels from 
the p~st~ra:l labo:s ,of .~.IaYll1~n\Vh() ~1?11TIld- heaven came to announce the glad news:' 
dle.:·~~f~ ... answered .the,. call ;of the.:~o}y "And sudde~ly there ,was. with" the angel a . 
SPl~It: a~d ,ga~e ?I~sel£ t9. ,~he ~ mlnIstr~. multitude of the heavenly liOstpraising God, 
B.rDther;Holstoil ~s a goo<l past~r 'and IS and saying, Glory to God. in the highest; 
hlgp.1Y:'ire~1?ec!ed In .. the com111un~ty.} .: .. He and on earth peace, good WIll toward men.' 
belle,,~~ ~he BlhI,e. n~e.ds:nQt ~o ?e 5!efendep, .. Luke 2: 13, 14~. 
butr~~h.~rto be:,p~~ached andltved .. Apo'Ve . Before r· proceed to my theme I want to 
al~ h¢:tges to l,~~d the people tohJe .t?epause. a moment tO'draw a needed~esson 
.Te~us~y~,In,hlS dau:f.t~r ,he hetS'a g()q<i from this rec?rd'of ·Annunciation .. Vje 
he.lper"ln the home and ~n the church and are wont to thInk of. and of other dIVIne 
in Cie,~tai,~ . comtllutlitY activities .. inwhich~l1e manifestations as . heaven especially 
Se:v~~th.:pay 'Baptis~ Churc~:takes' the lead.. near at.. that particular . This' is never 
, '.;,'," ': .~-'-' .. '. sO'.~ Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, to- . 
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. ilike to 'see:'a:'man'proud' Qfthe,placein' day, and forever. With God, too, there. is 
wHich .nelives. ··1 like to' $ee i'a man~.who. novatiableness, neither' shadow of ... turning .. 
liy.in it: so' tha:(his place:wi~l be.pro':1d'of. ~,t am the Lord, I change '~otr". God d~s;' 
hlm~ . Be 'honest, but hate no one; ov~rturn not draw near' at times and then recede' hltO .. ·~~~1 
a,inan's: wrorigdoihg; but do. not oyert~rn.;. the dim distance. It is our unbelief th~t, ': 
hiIillinlei:fs'it must be done In' overturnIng. inakes him seem .far away. :i~'He is· never' 
the"Wton'g;~4brdham ;~i1t!()tn; ; . ',:.' ,.' . ,faf ; from anyone:;of u~;,he'~is nigh thee. 'in 
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_thine 'heatt,'. a.nd]h}r:'~otlth, ~ if thot! Wilt.on1i '. t<?· ~he whole world 'as .,King-of . Spirits, ito 
believe." ' '.' '" . "". all· ~h(j.will yield ,:their spirits to' him.; 

In vari~usways and at various, times', he' '. It was . Herod, who heard this question': 
manifests his nearneSs for our faith to ,grasp ~cWhere, is .' he that is ,born King of the 
the fact and so' believe heis~ always nea;r. Jews?" And he was itistantly interested and 

. ,T~e manna was 110t simply to' show that disturbed; for· Herod was king; and, as. is 
God fed Israel in-the wilderness but to' show the wOJ)f of kings, he wanted no competi
that he feeds us all the time. . This angelic tion in' the··king business. There. is. never 
, 'room. :for,two' thrones in one.dominion. 

anthem of· 'praise was "not ~oshow - that Je~ussaid, ~'No man can serve '.twomas
heaven had. dra~nespecial1y ,near at'that 
inome'nt, but to show 'that heayen is always ters.';' ". , " 
so near that, as ,les.us said,' there is' J'dY' 'in Herod made diligent inquiry as t.o where 

Jesus was to be born ; and, learning it was 
heaven among the angels at the coming of to be at ;Bethlehem, he caused all the chil .. 
Christ into one new~horn souL The whole dren of Bethlehem two years and under to. 
incarnate Ilfe of ChrIst was ilot simply for be killed'; thus determined was 'he to get 
tis to believe he was on the earth then where ri<.l, in the very beginning,' of any possible 
men could see him; but for Us to believe he dispute to, his sovereignty. Blood flowed 
is now, when we can not see him-and here because a baby was born into the world 
tO'do by' the Spirit, in our ,flesh now, what with the title of king. 
was. done by the Spirit in his flesh then. And what happened in the beginning of 
This is the everlasting gospel, the good news Jesus' life went'on happening unto the end. 
of the. eternal, otn~ipresent, nearness of the The Herods of Palestine were always 'in a 

. Divine, with: all: ,:his loving, transforming, state of' perturbation and, were constantly 
and glorifying power.. To believe and re- plotting to kill him. The kings of political, 
ceive this is to be saved. ' social, and ecclesiastical life from the s~art 

! 'Now to the text, "'W,here is he, that. is distrustedhim~ They thought he jeopar;. 
born King of the Jews?" : Tpe' question was - dized the security of their thrones. And 
asked by certain wise m~n :from the East, yet, the Jewish' people had. been taught to 
who had seeri:his 'star; and 'had come ,to wor- look for a Messiah who was a political 'de-
ship him. Astronomy had its origin in the liverer, and they were ready to receive him 
East.' Those men' were interested in stars as such. On one occasion they tried to take 
and were watching them and studying them him by force and make him king; and he 
from nig"ht to night. An angel, a messenger hid himself· from 'them arid went away. He 
of the Holy Spirit, took' the form of a star said, "My kingdom, is_ not of this world: if 
that moved mysteriously~ as these men had it were, then would my servants fight. '.~, He 
never seen a star' move before, and seemed came as King of Love, to establish .the king
to 'beckon them· to follow it. Do you get dom of love in the .hearts. of men. He. :was 
this? '. ·Took-the form of what they were to rule not outwardly by force, but inwardly 
interested in, to . lead them to Christ. and by Jove. . ' , 
cause them to worship and to lay their treas- . And. yet,he ever insisted that he was 
ures at his feet. Oh, that all preachers and King~ . If he had been, content to play lhe 
religious teachers would learn that lesson! part of: a gentle and symp~thetic physician 
And they came as a symbol and revelation only, m~ki11g war on the empire of.'pain, the 
of how all the wislen of the world will whole, people would have chanted: his, praise. 
yet worship and la eir treasure. s at the But he claimed, to . be King. Had' he been 
feet of the world' vior. The prophet content; to _be the expounder of beautiful 
John saw this day· hen he wrote, "The theories, . the interpreter. of. glowing. ideals, 

. ,kingdoms of, this world are become the the people would have listeried -to him with 
kingdoms of our Lord" and of his Christ; pleasure, 'and' he' woUIdhave gone. to' his' 
and'he shall reign forever and e,,<er."Reve- grave with honor. ' But he . claimed: to 'be 
lation 11: 5. \ . . King. He w.a$always· speaking ·and acting 
,.Paul said, "He is not a Jew who is one . in a way that implied regal authority. Peo;.. 

outwardly.". "If .ye be: .Christ's ye ,are pie said, "Never man spake like this '!lJan." 
Abraham's seed." Christ was born, not Th:ey did not like to hear . a peasant sp~ , 
merely: nationally to the physical Jews,bu~' as if his word was _fi~al.' The'rabbis quoted 
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onlyJfr9m.:otq~r:':~u~~6ri~es.~.·, He' !expected':,' 'This:-tragedy'narrated' in 'the . Gospels"is 
of tpem: mor,e~'lmph~lt __ <:)bed~~n~e t~a~:~ad . the story: of a traged~ con~inued unto .t~e 
even". oee11' d~nded .. by' ,Moses anQ Solo- ~present ho~r. Jesus stIll.c1allns,to be' KIng, 
mon.···He did not hesitate to askmerf to : but , now, las.· of old, Herod. is' enrag~~' 
lay.down their .l~ves ~or his, sake~ 'He~aid, '. against him; and the kings, 0t,this . ear-th a~~ 
"¥e are my.: fnends~lfyou' do. w4atsoever I ,gather~d togeth~r' agairist the~rd .' a~d . 
command .you." This is ~t~~' fashion: of'against his AnOInted .. Th~ multItudes care 
kings. ' ,- , .... : "'still shouting, . "We will. not have this man 

And yet, J'esus' did not 'look like a kirig. to rule over us." , 
He'had,:oone; ,of the pomp' and, glory:})f As a genial and gentle teacher, Jesus has 
kings.. 'He wore no crown;· he wie~ded::~o many admirers. His . teachings are extolled 
scepter; his robe w~s not purple.:, ,He did . by ,aU'who are capable 'of appreciating high 
not ride in a· eJ'lariot or' on a ·hot~~~· ,'No and noble tl~ought. The whole world is 

'retinue,:'of armetl men was in his train .. ,He glad topraisehim·'as an ethical guide with
did\ not shake t~earth with his tread. 'To out a: peer. ,The moral precepts of the Ser
some, peoplehi~~, claim J to Kingship' se~med mon' on the Mount are eulogized by men of 
preposterous. an1:J blasphemous., He clall~~d . many schools, and one ,of his rules has been 
to be Monarch,lin. the realm of the splnt. called "Golden." The multitude are eager 
One- day he sk~tched a picture of the judg.. ,to praise and honor Jesus as teacher, philos
mentand place(f.: himself on the throne .. He opher, . poet, . idealist, and reformer;' even 
told. parables "'~hich implied that the ~nal lover of ,humanity; they hesitate only when 
destinies of all Plen were in. his hands. To they' are ,asked to crown him I(ing and . yield 
the thief \ beside' him on the cross he said, to' him the obedience of their hearts .. ' 
"Verily, I say to thee this' day, with me in Yet here is the point where Jesus is most. 
the ~paradise thou shC:'llt be.", Before he was insistent. . "Why ;call ye me Lord, Lord, 
crucified he allpwed the people to gather arid do not the things which I say?" . With
around him and:~:chant the words o~ the He- oufobedience he pro~isesrio man salvation 
brew prophet, "Blessed is the·King· that -" no man or~natioti of' men. "Whosoever 
cometh, in ." the l1ame· of.: the Lord/~ . They h~~reth these sayings of mine, and doeth 
called him Ki~g.and hc'did:notrebuke 'them, I ·will liken him . unto a wise man, 
thetn: O~, the [:contrary, he said~.'''lf these <whichbuilf his 'house upon a rock: And 
sho~ld hold tqeir peace the ,very stories the rain 'descended, and the floods came, 
wo~ld' cry out.'~' . ~;'. ~'" and the winds blew,and beat upon that 

It was this assertion of hiS: Ktngshlp that ' house:' an&· it fell not: for' it was founded 
cau~ed the \ storm to break at last~ The peo- UPOll ~ rock. And ev~ry one that heareth 
pIe ~brought him' beforePi1~te~(lnd accused these sayings of 'mine, and ,doeth them not, 
hinfof claiming to be King.,:-Pilate' ask~d shall be likened unto a foolish man, which 
hirii""Art thona King?" Even tos~ve hiS built his house upon the s'a.nd: And the rain 
life;"Je~us would not deny his' K!ngship. ~e descended, and the floods came, 'and the 
said to' Pilate, . "Thou sayest ~It. ~o thiS . winds blew, and beat upon that house; and 
etidwas· I '-born~,~ For this' purpose came I it fell; and great was the 'fall,. of it." 
into:;tJ:ieworld~But, my1cingdom 0 is poto! Matthew 7:- 24':'27. 
thiswotld;~if it wer~',my ~ervantsfight." It is. not enough to call Jesus poe~, ~hi~ 
Notjce.:·this text, ·inthe, world,:but _not of losopher, reformer, and teacher, and to SID.g 
the i.<wotld., . ··Pilate .waSl imp.ressedand his praise as, such. . .• The . whol~ wo;ld IS 
woy.ld ,have . deliver~,dhim. 'filate .. said te doing this tod,!y' ;' ,but every ~t1(;>n· In ,the, 
t4e; peop~e~ "I.' Jing, no .. fault tn thiS ~an. ,world is crticifYil1g him a million times over, 
But! the, 'mob tp.reatened to· report hIm to b~cause they wi 11 not crown him King, an1 
~re~ar;' and roate~ "I~ tho? le~, tms man do the things that'he'saYs .. And the nations 
go,: .thou art n~t Cresar·s frIend. . An~ so arecrucifyi~g him precisely for this reason 
ChrIst was· crUCified, the people sayIng, We that the inqividuals' that cOIl1pose these na
~lr hot have thi~ man to' rule over ~s~" t~ons are.~Ktc~!ying, ~m, . e~ch i~'h!s' own. 
And above his qead'as he hu~gon . the cros.s· .~~art; ,s~ytng'.y!e .. Wtl1:not,have thIS' man 
wa~:this jn~cripH9Il ~p.Hebrew, qreek, and ':to',fu~e oyer ,us. \ . . ",. , . 
La,tin':uJesus.otNazareth,: ,the K~ng~ft~, ,:':Unto:u~ a, ~ht1d IS bo~,,~nto, us a SOl1 
Jews."· .' J' ..,: ~ ':' ' .. ' , '. ,',,' ':. . • (Continu.ed .on pagef!,24) 
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'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST~' 
ONWARD. MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, Generai Secretary 
. ' .26 Kenyon Avenue, Plaintleld,N .. J. 

, January 2 - 8 - "Universal'We ek'o f 
Prayer." . i . 

Read the offer of. Mr. Jeffers ofR~cine, 
Wis." to distribute copies of the SABBATH 
RECORDER. Send him your papers after you 
have read them,if you wish ,othex:s to read 
them. , 
. A good subject for pastors to present to 

thei~ congregations is, How .the Onward 
~ovement Budget is Spent~;-~~:' This subject 
may be expanded by expI~ining the "work 
done by each of. the interests aided byA the 

.Onward Moveinent bUdget. ' . 
- - ,. '-

," 

, Ai CALL FOR SABBATH RECORDERS 
. ' M~ .. Frank Jeff~r!?, a 'Pe~tecostal S~bbath 
keeper living at Racine,Wis., distributes 
many, religious papers. and tracts, going 

. from house to house. ;:Rewrites that "the 
object of. putting out this literature/ before 
the. people is· to get good readi~g' before 
them." He stamps on the literatJ,lre l that he 
distributes, ((Subscribe for thispaper/' 

Sometimes people ask me for' the names, 
of persons to whom th~y. can send -their 
SABBATH RECORDERS after they have read 
them. Mr. Jeffers will be glad to get such 
papers, and· I hope thatsever~ persons:will 
take down his name and address, ancL will 
send copies of the paper to him. Hi$'name 

,and address are: Frank Jeffers, 1656 'Mil-, 
waukee Ayenue, Racine, Wis. 

. . 

The Missionary Society·, r~ceives, 3~c~~s. ~~ :,!, 
The Tract Society, 17.3, cents. " ,: '" 

, YoUng' People's' .Board, 4A . 'Cents. ""',' l' 
. Sabbath School Board, 7.2 'cents~' 

Woman's Board" 8.6 cents. 
Education Society, 2 cents. . 
Hrstorical Society, 1 cent. , . 

, Scholarships and F eUowships'; 2.4 cents. 
Ministerial Relief, 8 cents. . 
General Conference, 9 cents . 

, . 

" . 

. Contingent Fund, 3.1 cents. 
• " t 

',::',The money' that' he has rec~ived '{or 
special objects he s'end~ just as' designated, 
by the givers. ' , , ; , 

. While churches and 'individuals' have "en
tire freedom to send· mottey for special 
,objects, I think that you will agree with me 
that'aU lines of our work are best supported 
when the' money is given according to the 
uniform' budget plan. 

The "Onward Movement' ,budget includes 
. all money, asked of .. the churches to aid the 
interests helped by the budget, and this is 
,divided among these interests ac<;:ording to 
the percentages given above. 

When a church 'sends in money. on ,i its 
,quota, a, part of· which is fer a special object, 
'how does it affect the various, interests :aided 
by the' b~dget? Let me illustrate by ,-sup-
posing a case. " " 
- The quota of a, church is $600 .. ' The 

share of. this ·for the Sabbath School Board 
is $43.20. "The Sabbath school of,the 
,church sends $50 for the Sabbath School 
Board, through the treasurer of the, church, 
and asks that the money be credited on " the 
quota of the church. Besides' this $50 the 
church sends $550, thus, according to,·their 
plan, completing the payment of their quota. 

According to the division given abov.e, 
each interest would receive its proper per 
cent.of the $550, even, to the Sabbath School 
Board, and that board in addition would re
ceive the' $50 designated first. Thus it 
wo~ld receive' more than its . full' share: .of 
the' full ,qu9t~ of $600, while the ,other 
boards, would receive less -than their share, 

, HOW THE ONWARD MOYEMENfBUDGET a.ndit would.notbe a ju~t ~iyision..'." 
. " '. ·Now .if: this :$$0 had ) been giv~n;in af)a 

·15 SPENT . . .. pat1:of th~$600 butnot speriallydesigM#c,4, 
'How is the. dollar that you give for the ,each board would 'have received its share. : 

Onward Movement. budget, divided .among ... ;. In" somes~ieties the Sabbath, 'sch()bl, 
the interests.helped .. by the~udgcrt? .. ' :', . , ·,Christian Endeavor~ .. and thewOllJen~~"$o.;o 

The, first o~ each ~onth, ~he .. treasu~er, 'cieties ·have'.each p~ovided theshare'()fthe 
: Rev. Harold R. Crandall, s~nds"the money'quota of their church that is t~lgO.to their 
that he received the previousmon~h ~othe . 'respective boards,b~twithotlt, s() design.at-
_pro~r t~easu~ers. Y our' doll~r, is "'divided -, ing it, which gives a fee~ing of. dire,=~. :s~p-
In this way: ,,-. .. " " .' " port of those boards. - . , ," . ". -:, '" 

. ' 
. ' .. :" " ,-

.'-., 

THE' SAB:BATHtR$CORDER"'! ", ' 
(' 

. : . ' . 
, 

: ;':, HOME . NEWS 'the "QCcasion • by' the. paStor. . Rev . George 
.'W~.fkliF.olili ;··to~N.=The 'special' meet- Gilbert. of the Niantic Baptist Church occu: 
irig5/11~lci)by the churchfrorri Oct()ber' ~1, -pied ·the pulpit, on November 27, in the. 
t6.~Noveri:iber 7, with Rev. Etlo E. Sutton paStor's absence to attend, the Teen-Age 
as> evangelist, were well sup~or~ed by 'the . -'COnference at Shiloh, N. J~ Mr. Gilbert's 
church and community, and proved. a' real services were indeed appreciated by . the 

blei;hlng~ Mr .. SuttOrtdeliveredstrong. stir~ ch~~~or Ogdel1 spent the last week-end 
rihg messages each evening, and his earn- in Noveinber at Shiloh, N. J., assisting Dr. 
est ?e~vices . were deeply. apprec~ated' by. ·,11 A. J. C.Bond, denominational leader 'of 
the people. The gospel (In song)" was beau- Sabbath Promotion, in. conducting the 
tifully. ~endered in the :V~CaI ,solos by Miss., tenth Teen-Age Conference of Seventh Day 
Helen Maxson and the duets which, she, Baptist young people. ,~r. Ogden deliv
sang' with-.Mis~ Josephine,M.axs.on .. The', ered an address on Sabbath afternoon and 
organ preludes ' (each evening) by,the lat- presided at the fellowship supper 'the same 
ter al~o/greatly enricheq the s~rvices. evening. The Shiloh meeting 'was.~e of 

·A sefies of four cottage prayer meetings the largest of the ten confere~ces.·ln at
was held from October 26 to'r.29, inclusive,' tendance and one of :the best In Interest . 
in preparation for the week of evangelistic Nearly ninety young peopl~" most of, whom. 
services. These meetings were,. unusually were in the teen-age, assembled around the 
good . in interest and spirit,and tile average tables. at the fellowship supper and joined 
attendance·was'twenty. The fitstof . the itfthe closing moments of consecration with 
series was held at the home of Mrs. Da- D:r. '.Bond, which ended the conferenc~. ' 
maris Getehel1;:with' Deacon L A. Gard.ner,.'The church rejoices in the addition, to its 
leader .. ,The . meeting on the ,following _eve~ . members~ip of Mrs. Annie Fitz~erald, .who 
ning, led by 'Mrs.,Getchell,was, held' at.:fhe', united wIth th; ,chu.rc~, by tesbmon~ and . 
home of Benjamin Neff. On'Novembet,28~ received the r.lght. hand of fellowshIp on 
Mr~ .l\I.{orton Swinney: led a sple'ndid':meet~ N?vetnber twenty. ' , ,'. '.' 
ing at Herbert Max.son~s, and the ~. fo~rth .,·A gr~up of the Ende~vor gtrls met wIth .. 
and last of the senes of cottage' \ prayer the preSident, Tuesday nIght, .~ ovem~er 30, .. 
meeting-s'was 'led by Pastor Ogden at . Mrs;· and made scrap books' for chIldren In hos
Clark Rogers' home. .' pitals. Future projects-of .this nature" are 

The Pastor's record show_s that the aver;' planned. . " '. . '. 
age atteridance at the. regular, .Ft~dayeve- The. IbCal_ endeavorers were. pleasantly 
ning prayer meetings throughout the three entertaIned' by the, Jordan s~cletyat the 
autumn· months was··a little ,over fiftee·ll. Hallowe'en party on the evenl~ of Octo:
This average ,does 11:ot include theatte~d7' ber 30,; The . progra~ con~i~ted. of. games, 
ance of. about sixty 'at tl)e Friday evening , Hallowe'en stunts (IncJudlng a . Circle of 
meeting ,of .. the ~vangel~sticseries;~hi~h w~' h?rro.rs) and ~he reading. C?f. fortu~f$ f~o~ 
made young ·people~s rugh! __ .'. Th~1~t~rest In: . ?hp.s. up0!1 whIch the wrItIng was > d0!le In 
the' regUlar ·prayer .... m~tIngs ,rematns. ex~ .. ' InVISIble Ink.' . The room was, approprl~t~ly .. 
ceUei1t:;and is'oile of the encouraging things '. decorated a1\d, the Hallowe'en atmosphere . 
in the work of thechurch~,' .. . ' -'.' ,." and spirit,pervaded the entire. entertaint!t~nt. 

Tlfe"Sa.i>bath morning lworship ,of· the; The' evening: was an. ex~epttonal1y enJora..; 
church cotltinues: to be, 'well <attended' by anble one for all present. . " ',' .. ' 
appreCiative',·.and ~w6rshipfulcongregation.· 'lJnder th~. leadership of. Miss, Maud 
w~ek.:after ,week." On November'3i, the .. Lauba,' superintendent of. effic.le~cy-~nd de
church had the privilege of hearing . Rev ~. partmental 'work, the' SOCIety IS ~aking use 
Edo E' Sutton . director of religious' edu- of the new standards "and effiCIency chart 

. cation: 6£ the' SJventhDay :eaptist d~nomi~ 'of,the Ui1it~.so:iety~ld beginning a pro-
nation:·cTl:te . reg111arbi-i11onthly' commun.;.,. gram ofa~bvity In depar~~nt emp~asls. 
iOlF>servicewas observed on Sabbath day, . ',Acommunity ThankSgIVIng SOCIal was 
November 13~· ' On the thir.d,Sabbath in N9~ . held by' the Christian Endeavor 'society· at . ' 
~eihber ':theregular wo!ship was,ma<!.e' a' 't~e '~?me uf· M~s .. L •. E:.., Getchell. on . the 
Thanksgiving' service", ~With .'a "sermon'for ' • eyehthg·, of .. N ovember . 20. An exception-
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ally interesti~g ~nd appropriate prOgram of, with "Olsen :Velyety~~ r1lfi~~ts,and a:'.~rug~:· 
entertainment'was . carried . ouf by thecom:- ,for the' platfortn",the furniture:.an<l ; pew " 
rnittee' and· simple. refreshments .. were cushions., have .·beeQ.·covered, ' with"green:
served. The social wCl:s w~Jl attended ,and " denim, . and repp, a carpet has been lai«',in 
several guests shared the evening's enjoy- '. the primary room, and the new piano stands 
ment., near the organ, a combination gas; coal,. an.d 

woodfurllace has replaced the old 'ga~ fur- . 
. ANDOVER AND· INDEPENDENCEJ ' N.·Y.- nace, and a new roof on the building covers 

Nineteen-twenty-s~x has been'a churchpr.~p~,: it-alt 
erty building and imp'rovement year. fort4e. , The people have worked loyally, and un
Apdoyer ·ang. Independence churches. . ., stinting-Iy .and have given generously,· 'so, 

! Andover 'has put a new roof on the .. · there is. no debt for these. improvements, 
church and has' -moved and remodeled. ,a . which" have. been made at a cost of approxi-' 
house for a very comfortable·and homelike, mately $1 ,OOO~. It has been a work of love 
parsonage' next to. the church and has~so and service for 'the Master's cause and has 
far completed it that the'. pastor was able brought a' blessing to the' people'h~ying a 
to moye into it about Octob, er .1., . t' 't . . ". "-parmI. W. 'L. G. The. -Independence Church has just com-
pleted its project, and on Sabbath and Sun~MILTON 'JUNCTI6N

J 
WIs.-':"'The union 

day, December' i8, and::~9,celebrated the Thanksgiving service of the Methodist 
event wi~h reded.ication' services and,. we~k- -Episc~pal .. and the Seventh Day' '. Baptist 
end gospel meetIngs. . At the "rededlcatlon' churches of Milton Junction met with the 
service's, Mrs. Milford Crandall, as'· chair- Seventh Day. Baptist· Church this year , on 

. man of the Interior Decoration Co~mittee, Wednesday evening, Nove~ber 24." Rev. 
gave a review of the work accomplished; 'Anton Hatlestad of the Methodist Church 
Mrs. Walter L-. Greene read some 'originalpreached~ showing the desirability of the 
verses' on the old and . new ' carpet; Miss "Habit of Thanksgiving," based on 1" 

. Elrene Crandall read extracts' from . letters Thessalonians 5: 16-18. The combined 
received froni loyal nonresident m~mbers, choirs of the two churches sang thearithem,.. 

,who could not be present; Deacon' D. E. "Praise the Lord, '0 My Soul," by-M. Wat
Livermore, after speaking of the it1-fluence' son. We are glad to see a spirit ()f Chris
O!· . music, pres~nted th.e church with the tian good will and co-operation demon~ 
gtft of a new plano, whIch was accepte<;l on, strated in 'such a service. 
behalf of' the church trustees by Samuel :B. The week..:end evangelistic campaigt)., was 

. Crandall. Mrs. John Illig spoke' of the c()n- conducted, at . Walworth; Wis",'November 
t:ibution of the church: to the community 26-28 by the pastors' of the four neighbor
h~e; and . Pastor W. L. ~reene . followed ing Seventh Day Baptist churches· of Wal
WIth. remarks on' the relatten o~ the com- 'worth, Milton,- Milton Jitnction, and Albion. 
n1tmlty·~o the church and·a pOSSible church' The sermons were preached by the, visiting 
and community program. ' '.. . , . .' pastors. .The aud~ence was,' nof large but 

Sabbath ,aftemoo~ and Sunday, Rev.: E.. very' attentive and responsive .. We,. feel 
D.. Vat:l. Horn and carrol L.' Hill· conducted that much good will result froin" the.'rit~et
v~ry helpful gospel services. BrotperVan ings.. Similar nieetings:are to be held. in,' 
Hom brought inspiring and timely mes~ each o£ the' churches of this grpup,.the next 
sages, and Brother' Hill .led the"services of ' .. being held. at Albion, December 3..:5~. . 
song and spoke to the children very ·accep~ 'For' three weeks in November·the'base
ably .. The Independence people are deeply mentof the church was not 'available . for , 
grateful·to these brethren for the help ren-,· primary classes . and Junior' End.eavoron 
dered. . , -" .. account of fresh paint ; but now we are 

The friends:'of the:)ndependenceChurch~ . repaid for our inconvenience 'by the fresh 
at a ~ distance, . will probably he" in~erested. new· appeararice . of ' the whole·. basemerit~ ~'" 
in the items ·o~ church: improvement that Fresh paint for. the outside of thebuilding:,\ 
have, been made.' The-.interior throughout· by next spring is worth considering. ':;c< 

has' been retinted ~ 'cr~ .and light· tan, the The . people of 'Milton: .and.neighboring·;; . 
floorsvamished, . ~d·the, carpet· replaced towns dilled the ·coUege·.auditoriwn' onJhe:~ .... . - , ~~; 

-." .'; - -: . ~, .. .;,.. ~ ': 
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':ey~i~~:,;~1·Nov~rrib~F,:30,A?~earDr~ .. Sher- Shbuldh~ve'are:,: the"hewS .. D;·B~·r;1lle.nOOt1: 
cw6tllJ~':::'Jfddy.- <Dr.; .. :E.ddY:~:ls.lnter~attonally . and .. Direct()YYJ:/25c ;"Letters to" th~S~tJ~) 
"M C A ,. t / ~'Uncle01ivet,")·~cl6~h,/50c.;: . T~£!'~'.Sabp(1jh; 

proIJljnent lISa Yo': ~,.~ecretary ~ .ra,v- Bond 75c' Lett~rsio ' Young Preache'r~; 
elef:· 'and 'investigatQl"':' of.' world· condltlons·Lewi~". 50c; S.D . .' jj~·.M anua.1

J 

,Bur.4ickat:l~ 
He<reeently ·t:etll):l1ed £f<>mhis sixth trip A 
tciEttrope to ·study··conditions-there. He Randolph,.$}.-i. ,T~e .PastoY s'" s$1,stan~.. ~ 
sp' oke l.ar~ly· On conditions in Russia ... Fun- . ~ 

6" , .. ' A KICK· IN. TlM_ .. E' ": . -, .. ','. " damentaUywtong in:someof its principles,. 
the present Russian goyernment, !1everthe-. ' A.' story ()f. heroism, heral~ed. by the tab- .' 
less gives us ~uch to. t~lnk abo.ut In .regard .loid newspaper? with one loud ,scteamand, 
to ideals with which It 1S experlmenttng. thenf6rgotten, centers ~bout :fr~nk pt.t Vall, 

The Ladies' " Aid. society held its annual' disabled war veteran, tttle examlner,~ clerk, 
bazaar a~d supper in the: 'church bas~ment . and a me1ll..ber of Brooklyn, CentralY .. M. 
on December 1.' A.Chicken .pie ,sup,per waS C.·'A. A kick with his foot that stopped a 
served" and'·' many . articles 'suitab~e f?r clock. and an hour and a quarter of pro
Christm.as gifts 'weresold.., Two. speCial longed heroism. constituteDuVall'sc?ntri
features were the "White :B":lephant ,Sale/' . btition to New York's health and' happiness. 
and the "Antique' Display"(not'.fot;j~l~) .• For without that kick,' a bomb----but go on 

The first quarterly· covenant ,a~d ... coni-· ~ith . the story.' "'. .... . 
munion service of the.new y~r 'will occur' .' . As. reported by PaUl.' E .. Lock.wood, . ed~-
Sa·b· bath mor .. nin,g, .. ]anuar .. y L. .'. ". tor of Brooklyn f;entral MagaztneJ. thIS· IS 

I what happened' : .' . '.' '... ~ . . ..' 
The annual. business meeting. of the,Ml - .'. <Entering the supreme court building one 

ton J unc~ion Sev~nth" Day .B~ptistChurch, I . '. d . 
and s.o. cie ... ty ·will meet . Sabbath. , .... J. ,an. uary 1, morni~~,. Dll Va} /no~l~~ .,.,a s~ltcase on a 

windows1ll. H1S'SUsp1clon being aroused, 1927: at thecburch. It is an al1~day.m~t- .. , . . d'h k' ~ 
l·ng'·,·· ,~. n.d · .. rl.i.tm .. ' er: w. ill h. e.. 's .. e .. r .. v.ed; . R. ¢p'o.rls,of "he'pic}(edup the ?~gan . S 00 1t yIgO~~ 

ously.·· . Thoqgh he' had A suspe~ted .' that It 
officers and. various" SOCieties wtltbe ex- might contain' illicit Jiqtior,'n~ chnk of ~lass 
pected, and letters to the church ft~m ab- bottles resulted. He put it~ down .and kicked 
sent}ne~befswill· be . gladlY,re~?,' In the it, gen:tly, _ then a little hard~r. Then sud
m~tlng, 1£ they ~re.sel1~ to t~e' pa~tor. . denly he became aware that It was a bomb . 
. The new yearbrtngs' to mInd our.finan- " This happened at the Court House. Near

Ctal program f?t" . another year .. : An every· by were the City Hall, the Hall. ofJIecords, 
member canvass,~orthe .Onward Movem.ent . the, Municipal Buil~irig,and the: ~o:olwor!h 
will soon be 'carrle~ . out toget.newpledges . Tower .. What a healthy bomb mIght do In 

, for . our den()mi~attonal~ork~.'· OUf·. appor- :that .neighborhood, was. u11:pl~asant . to con
ti()~en~fo~ thl~~year I~Jthes~~e as.fo:r template.' So DuVa1I,_~ee1ng hIS' duty, 
last year($.1,450~:.We 'have. n?~ qUIte raised . picked up the bag ,and departed' for ,more 
our quota In the past,but It IS hoped_ .some open .country. . ~e . sought the largest ope~ 
new'pledges :',and' increased pledgeswll1,~e . space nearby, City Hall Park, ~nd promptly. 
the' result ofa new canvass~ and 'we~~'wtll was driven out by.'all a:ttendant. For an 
raise -the<fuU amount 'this year.' ..... . .... hour and ten minutes he.lugged· that bag' 

. I 

,', I' 

The Quarterly. Meeting of ,the, S?uthern, '·a:bortt, unaware.,at wh<l:t insta11:t .it might ex
Wisconsin and Chicago C_hurches,wtll' m~et '.' plode~ ·Finally, thoUgh. r.eabzIng that he 
with 'usthe tpjrdSabbatn in· Janua.ry.· .,' himself Jj1ight easily be taken for theo~!1er 
. '. A' number of Milton Junction people .are of . the infernal inachine, he sought ap(j~c:e- '1 

singing in the Milton Choral Union; which ',fuan,and,w~en ~~1 i~sp~ctor from Bureau , .-:~; 
gives'its' program this ye~r on JaJ:UiaIJ.'.~4., 6!' COlllbustl~l~s .• , arnyed, DuVa~1 helped ,,'j 

. The :program thiS'- year Includes two .?r~:·.hlm cut tl}e .SUltcase· .~pen.. .... ,', ......• 
lorios·: Mendelssohn's "Hymn' of PraIse .' It contalI~e(Ltw(!nty~five pounds:of loos. 
and:Beethoven's -"Mount of Olives.". . dynamite,airanged to be exp19cle~ bYa.-fuse . 

: ;':The', intermediate eridea vorers are ~cting ':made of acid in a, shoe pohshcan ..• ·, he 
. as agents for the Am~rican Sabb3:th T~act :whole.~~ing, was .. ':g~r~d ,to a . cl9CkwQr..,~' 
. Society to selL their books a~~ ,hteratur~. . Ill~chanls~·i~·'·' '; ':.: '. " ... : '.',-:' .. ' .' k~' 
. ~t+triaY'be'they ~ave a~ready vlsl~ed.~~u, ~f .' DuVa~l ~. !(lck ha-~,:~;t~\P~P. th~ c~~, .',~. 
,~: ... of,they soon will. "Among 'the' books you, . Selected., " ... ';'." 
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'and' our progress! ;-:in;the:;~-.past'i'.ten/\'y~rs 
brightens:the':prospect'£.oF':.,the years<:lhat:are 
just ahead of ,US" ;"',,; '. ''', " , 
. "Before ,making a., sta!e1llent;of,a,pr~gr~, 
'Y~~a..ywellrecallagaln the,gr~tquestipns 
tha~, ,ate always .of vi~a~,importaq(!~~ ~~d ' 
:~~~ are recurring every year • and evm 

.:f~:Al;fr7.d,1lleasuring, up to its' resportsi
,blh!y, an.d Its opportunify as an edtidltional 
institution? ' " . " . 

"(Address glven,,'a:t university faculty' meeUbg, How~'_can,',.we 'make A.'·tfr'ed m":"or"e' of' an 
' ".' " October 6, 1926) ,~, ,'; ~" " " 

" '" ·~i1§pirati,of?-:: to'~er' student~ this' ':year? '" 
. lit addr~ssing the, university faculty at.its , ,'fI~w. '~n '.we. ¢ve ,those, who .'stud.Y,':,ne.'re 
first meetIng for the academic y.' .ear, 'and ' d h . tl19re . Incenttve,an,. ' power to' develop In-
upon t. e tOpIC assi~ned m~by the'Program . tellectual and moral 'strength ?' '_ ": 
CommIttee, I realIze that .I have' both a Is, the example and influence of the 
privilege and a responsibility. " . ' faculty wholes'ome and noble, and can it be 
,Though some of us have b~,ep permitted further improved this year? ,'. , 
to, work together many years, yet out of ·the ,,' A~e w~ really friendly, and unselfi~hly in
total of. forty-five' members of our teaching terested In our students, and in,spiring ;them 
staff, nIne are new to their work with us to show the same spirit among themserves? 
this year, and six othe~s have had only' one .O~r individual' answers' t(l these questions 
year of serVice on our 'staff. , . , WIll have much to do with the effectiveness 
, It may not, theref9~e,be .inopportune to ?r ineffectiveness of any program we may 
spend a little time thinking of.Alfre<i'spto- make.. ' , 
gram, ~ven though many Of 'you knowqu~te . ',',1' Will divi'de the things I wish-to, include 
well what that program 'is ft:omyour IQnger lri,' Alfred's P" r. 0, gra~. into three "groups,:' 
. acquaintance with it.' , . .-. " " . , ' " ',' , , 

. In. what I shall have to; say, there will be I., ALFRED S GENERAL PROGRAM 

n~thIng startling' and'possibly nothing' 'that . 1. ,Objec~ives. _ 
mIght be c~lled new or unique i~ ,t)'ur pro- " 'I'1}.e.-iobjectlves of Alfred, ar~ clearly those 
gram.' ,'_ of. .a,Chrjstian college. Without being sec-
. Before proceeding to, disc~ss, 'the program tanan, Alfred, aims at Christian ideals, of 
Itself, however, I wish first to':express: sin- c~ar3:cter building and good citizenship~ 'Its 
cer~ 'appreciation ,for, and grate'ful 'satisfac- alm,_Is to make men .and women equipped
tion in, thegoqd degree, of confidence and tht<;lugh scholarship apd character, to s~rve; 
cQ-operation' which is sho~n the president SOCIally minded, but sane- and' bala:nced .in 
by the members of the staff, in carrying 'out judgment. " , ' . ,'_, ' ' 
the man~ phases,~f our vaded and complex. Alfred originated and, grew, up in ~n,en
undertakIngs. Without that confidence and vlronment. ofSeventh,,~ay ,Baptist· faith 

, support there c~uld be" fla:successfullyexe- and. practIce. It has. ,.enJoyed the: 'sympa
cut~d program, a~d no unity ~f aim '.' or thebc and, helpful co~operation'of the church 

,achievement, and It would be futIle to even ',of ~hatfai~h ,and hopes :to,continue'worthy 
distussa program.-. '," , ' of It,·but It has never.,been restricted: and 
' ,'As 1 compare conditions under which sectarian in policy and, has'-~ offered to all 
Alfred's faculty begins its ,'work for ... this a~ike every advantage, and· resource at its 
year, without some of the limitations: and .:dJsp?sal. It aspires to, render.acottnnunity , 
.restrictions of past, years, .. which we ,have, ,serVice., It appeals. to thec;:jtizenship.: of
now outgrown, I am impressed ,with the factwestet;t . New Y orka~dPe~nsylvania'for 
~at 'we are greatly blessed and that we are financIal.~upport> and:. patronage' ·an.d'guar
working tinder. conditions of more. comfort ~qn~e~s ,to all alike .,equal opportunjties arid, 

:a~1C\ ;';lch hgreater promise than at anyprlvtleg~s.".. ,.,.' ,; " "." .,; I: 
/ ,pe!10 . In t, e past. 'true, we need ,many " 2.~.The faculty.:, • '" .~ " .. ,.; . ( " ~ '. , _.,; , .", 
th~ngs, and' some :0.£ themdesperately~' yet ~l tl}ink,th~t, it,!~.·'~aJ~t();sa.:y;thatt~~~-D.1~st: 
-.we expect to have' them astlte years .. goby, .1ll!po~nt thing :lti,th~,g~n~tal:(p.rQg~:;~'Qf. 

, I 
, ' .. t 

. :.~. t " 
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(lnyv~~dl1ege;is~,Jhe'$electi6tfoJ the, petsopt1~l ;,F,oi-ward looking colleges, however,. are 
ofi'ts't::faculty~",,·::, '.,' :,?,c,,:. -, .' '", ,now:b~ginningtocarry personnel technIque 

'Al{:~ed's,ptrigratn,)irichldes,'the;choice~()f' ,much further. than 'freshman week. 
teachers .of:the :highest,. char~cterin ,every' .:' "A pervas1:v~c personnel spirit and appre~-. 
way; There is, no 'sl:lbstit~te' for ;-u~qu~s- dation of personal objectives on the part of 

,tioned character and IntegrIty. ',We ,deslrestuden.ts, with a study ef their individual-' 
teachers who are sympathetic and fri~ndly ~pti,tudes and needs, is rapidly taking the 
in ~pirit, o.o. who.· are interested 'in their_s~; : "place, . ,.::111ong "real educat?rs, , of t.he ol~ 
dents as well as in their teaching, teach~rs,.,mechanI~a~.f!let~od of fiXIng cert~ln,' unt
wnobelieve in. ,people ,and in the forw~td,,>~fortn dIsc~phnary~, tasks for all ahke. ~t 
movement of civilization, .t~achers ~l.l6Se,: seem;; to me that stude~t personnel wor~ IS 
religious expet:'~ence,is,' sufficiently: ge~niy~ nothi~g less' .th~n ~ 1O:t1onal attem~t to Im
and rich to prompt them" to membershtp In prove e~ucat1onal .efficlency by plaCing more 
some church, and to ,help feel constructive ~mJ?~.asls . on . the Intellectual arou.sal of the 
participation in the interests and activities ~ndIvldual stfident through ,?ucce~s ful, ~d
of religion. Such teachers, .will hot· be ,cyni- Jtl~tment, to prese~t work, which Will fit~ him 
cal, pessimistic, or indifferent to people ?rfor.,.f.?ture vocatIonal and non-vocatIonal 
to truth, beauty,. or goodness.. They wIll actIvl?es. '. " " . 

, be goodciti~ens -~nd co~pperate ,in. go?d ~ov- ,o. .,Th~s,1p~Y sound h~e a pretentIous pro
ernment, respecting law and the In~tItntIo~s gra~! llut ~ ,,~m. conv~nced that o~r success 
of society. 'or,f~Ilu~e,as an effectn:e ~ollege wI~l.depend 
, Scholarly tastes, habits, and attainments ~:ry,',ti1u~h ort the cordlahty and ,w.tlhngne~s 
are . indispensable. Graduate' work is a 'rtll. WhICh we attack th~ proble!lls of t~llS 
requisite for a permanent place on our staff. n~wprograI? of personnel technIque whIch 
With men. and women,of such qualitiesfand l."ha'\Te,o~thned, an~ I earnestly hope for 
spirit harmony, co-operation, and team .th~, he3:ft)i' ~o-?perat1on of all members of 

, - ' ' 'the facult In It. . 
work may be expected." 4-- .. D' Y l' '" t.:.o.,!< 't4-,' \' , ~h lth' 'r' ram' 

, ' o.,o.,. ": eveop~., a ue ler ea 'p og , 
. n. ALF~E]j'k IMMEDIATE PROGRAM" 'greater.:c.are ,inphysi~l ex~mip.ation and 
Program for 1926-1927. '- .···medicaLadvice·"for : students sU'spected of 
Enrollment (rtbt, including sum m e ~ ;bv~rwork; .low' Vitality, undernourishment, 

school) five hundred fiftY~, .. ' '" 'etc.'~'· \, .... , 
FaCUlty forty ... five. ' . . ,. . . " ··~Provisib~for itifirmary and trained nurse 
1. Increased eti1plta~is Q}l right'li,vi~g ·at teare,for' the, students in need of such care;. 

Alfred and the il11por'tartce'-of" spiritilal v~l- . the "extensioij,of physical, training activities' 
ues over material values. " _ ., to inClude 'not only all freshmen ,and sopho-

2. Begin a 'c~mpaigfi. ,for·". ii1Rrea~ed mores, ,but as' far as possible all students. of 
frietidliness in ~ll factiltyan~Lstudent, rela- the university. .. .-' . . . 
tions.' . Make ita f~culty'-pr~,ctice to'~!lR}v! .. "$.: 'Tty to 'secure better co-operatton of 
all 'students if .' possible~ . and~certairily',i111 ;facu~ty. in " distributing .equitablY9 "!he stu
students ofot,lrdasses, ag,d::to call them"by;dent's load :so that certaIn departments shall 
name'wnenever'p'leeting them.,-·' <' ........ ,,:.no;t"mono~olize an' tindue:. por~ionof th~ 

3. T6fol!ow<uP'()ut, freshman 'week: ~tudent's tIme and strength, whIle ot~er de-
program with a ,campaign to develop- a per':' ,p~rtments suffe~" . 
sonn¢l technique which ' .. shilllextend'beyond •. ,6:'The pr~sIdent to. systematIze be~ter, 
freshman: week into ,the . work 'ofthe.'.whole. conferences WIth members of the t~chIng 

, yeat:-.a..tid' on;thiotighthe'erttire'~ college . staff· in the interest of equaliz~tion of teach-
course~~'. I," ,,' :, .,'" .' .. , - , , ing load ~nd better co-<?peratIo:n ~f all de-

;Dr~' ~"Ada~ LeRoY':Jot1e:s,'dir~ct9( of:ad.:, 'partnients. .'. '. ' . 
mi~sion~ 'atCOlunibi,a, said;rec~nt1y,~n':dis- '.. ? . Endeavor ~o ~ecure more general and 
cu:,~~illg;:an .,"Effective ~ollege":"~G~~a~ly,ulllfiedco~op~ratIon and support on th~ part 

,freShinart.·week;orsomeot,herspecial pro-· of the faculty, of the week-end rel~glo~s 
gratlliforfamiliarizihg the,'newstudentwithac~ivitiesof st~dents and faculty .. It IS un
hi~.:duties,~urroundings, and opportunities,· fair· to our&el~es and to our stu~~nts th~t·!l 
,isth~\'4~ty.of. eyery i~stituti()n whi~h'wishe~: ,f~:W.::tl1emb~rs . sho~ld .carry thIS ~esp()nsl
'tobe::Cl~ssed~s~neffid~ntCQllege/','-, ,:,".. :.,bili,ty 'andothersshjrk 1t. 

, ,.., '.. .... " ", ' . .,., t, .~:. .:. '".. " , . ,. .. -, .. iI' 
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· . ",,:8~~~' '(iiv~~ i'ncreasedserViCe" to : our' gradu- " 5~ . More, ' ~nd, nior~: 'ample'''' class Topms: 
.··ates',.·tlirough Jhe . VocatioriallBureatt .and a particularly . for the departments'. of, p~i1os~ 
' .. better co~operati()n: with' ·the, dir.ector and ophy and education, 'E,nglish, Gerina~ Ro-

graduates in 'securing its' efficienc;, .. ' . . ' mance languages, history, and economlcs~,:A 
9~· Give more co-operation tofhe alumni liberal arts" building to accommodat.e these 

executive' secretar.y' in furnishing .. " material and other classes, should come within" ten. 
for the bulletin, i~creasing the L6yalty-;Bond years. 
Fund,. a~d in or~anizing and firing the, ",6. "A new d~;mito~ for freshman ~en, 
alumnt wtth, enthustasm ,for Alfr~d. ',wtth Commons boardtng accommodattons. 

10. Give the. trustees our best possible" '~. ,~?: The endowment, with $50,000 each, 
support, sympathy, and co-operation in the . '(}~ 1~",half dozen professorships not now en
difficult task. of' collecting in the balance of dowed; as for example, English, philosophy 
the Improvement Fund. pledges, and secur- and education, chemistry, biology, Romance 
ing, new ones, so as fully to' meet the::'Gen- languages, and German., A fund of 
eral ,Education Boarq.'s requirements' and $50,000 also should be provided' as endow
obtain the balance of the one hundred thou- ment for the purchase of library books. 
sand dollar gift 'of the board, due October ,8.. An adequate. infirmary building to. be 
30, 1926.' It was on the strength of this provJded and equ~pped Jor the care, and 
fund that salaries . have been increased 'this nursing of the students who are sick. Uni
year and a new salary scale' ~dopted. versity' provision .... for medical service for 

11. _ Giv~ all' possible assistance to.. the students. 
~gr~cti1tural school, faculty in, its campaign 9 .. ~ social union building, particularly 
to .lncr.ease the enrollment of the agricul- provIdtng for Christian Association activi-

, turalschool. ties. ,,-
. 12 .. Conti~ue, .with renewed ,vi or, our H)~ A college and union church pastor, 
appeal. to the legislature and th,gov@J;Dor wh~ shall be the religious and spiritual 

· for state 'appropria~ion ,to enlarge' "cer~ advIser of the students and be responsible 
amic school' laboratories; . and for mQre for the Sunday morning worship. 
adequate salary' ,appropriations for the lL A new and better':college presid~nt. 
teaching staff of, the ceramic scho!)l., There Tills can not be "considered a, full -and 
is no reason ,why' the' state should' ri~t be as adequate program, either for the '~u~rent 
generous with ,its 'teacher-sin th~ ceramic yea::ror}he ne:ct decade~ Other and:;impor-

-. school as with its teachers of agriculture. t~t .thIngs. wIll have suggested, themselves 
III. PROGRAM FOR T.HE NEXT DECADE , to your minds, which have been accidentaily 

Program for 1926-1 . or. necessarily oinitted.· , 
Enrollment six hU'ndred But thi{) is enough t9' let you ,see how 
Faculty fifty to sixty. "ftill th~ pr,esident's 4ea:rt and mind are of 
L The enrichment' of, methods 0 de- ,the thlt1gs he would like' to s~~ accom-

veloping,: through college work, and studert . pUshed for' the present and the 'near ap-
t' . . . he " oa,chirtg years. ' ac. tvt.ttes, . t .sptl!t .' and, ,'habit . of . nght '''' 

thtnktng and rtght hvtng.'·' . , ' " ,,' '" " ." 
2 .. The. appointment to . new . positiohs T:ETERNAb- QUEST 

and tn filhng ,all vacancies~" on the facU,ty, Oh:'God, , ,;',' .... ' ", '.' . 
. of men and womertof the-<fitiest"'and m()st Great men, and small h~ve sought Jp,r, thee.all 

generous personality and the noblest'";atti- .' " .. :;.tlirough theag;es,""l:"'_'''~';:-': 
tude toward life, who have-'adequateC scho!- ,lp:b~mall}aces and betw.ee,n:hbok'.page>s~ 
arsh~p, teaching ability, experience, C\u<r:en- . Th~y'vedi~;6~a~~~~~~~,the ear.~~:,:~fit.,"~~~~~~ 
thuslasm for teaching and for sympathetic ,,,An~ they ·hayefound a,. ,part:ol';.theetili>a:ll 
helpfulness to students. ' " . , •. '~' . ",';~h~se.plac~s;,:", ':'~ .. ':,~,,",:;~<; 
. 3. A ca~paign· for a.· filjly c()mpI~ted We thank thee,' God,that w'ecanl1e~ir. rutly 
and well equ'tpped gymnasium.· .. ' ........ ~'.' 'C"', compreh'en"d ,thee:; . ''',>'' "'~"':, '. 

· 4. An assembly hall which :wiU"iab:bnt-, ,,,: ",That there' is, always 'wore' 6f thee for us'.to 
...Il1.odate all our students and also ,furnish " -. ;>: ';,:, ,~nd.: • ," ':, ~ '. :. ': ; : ,;>:..' , ,',: 

'. stage. facilities .' for better dramatic::acHvi .. ' :"'-e~?:ntvpray,.oh. ~prd, fOl'::en~less,~.V~t,i~n¢,e 
, ties. ' . ,fo ~e~k ,~n,d delv~ ~or: thee'.Wlth, ~.~,at:t. a,nd, 

',. '. wad. '" '" , --Kathet'1ne,,'Ztns. '" 
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r=::d;=:==;:::::::===:. ,.===:::;:::::;::::::::::::;:,,, .. =i1'I: ':Jjahlequah, 'Ok.la:, to. accept the post of dean-
,. '. . ' .', . ' . ."'- .. ". . .. ' \, ,'. of' women ,of Tahlequah·College. There .she 

. \WOMAN'S·WORlt took up hery.rorkf()r her race, without any 
. tho~ght o~r~a: ·pr-~,ze.' In nine weeks' time . '" \". 

.! ",. -.' - '. " :'.' ,,". • she'no(:onlyhelped personally many' unad-
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MIL~ON., WIS.,.~ "jitstedglrIs,:someo£ whom were in,extreme 

" Contributing Editor· .. 1 
"need of.~help,·· but· she, organized the SOCIa 

. t 

A NEW YEAR PLEA 
Teach tIre, 0 God, to do each day 
The little' things; each task to meet 
With· patient gra.ce; each !~iend to greet 
With smiling face along hIS way. 

Teach me my duty is to do 
The task at hand, and never shirk 
The" humblest service for some work 
That other minds can best pursue. " . '. 

Teach me to serve the needs of men 
With sympathetic heart and mind, 
And help the drffting ones to. find 
A purpose-then pass ,on again., 

o mayst thou calI me from the chase , 
• Of fame and pl~ure, hid me cease 

Their vain pursuit, and grant the ,peace 
And beauty of 'the commonplace. 

-HefJ,ry McKee Woods, Jr. 

life of" the eleven hundred women. students 
,at the. c~llege •. She corrected housing con
ditions, especially 'the habit of letting girl 
andbOY's~udents 'r90m in the same buil~
ing, , arid' formulated·· rul~s to govern thetr 
behavior, modeled on .. those in force in the 

'universities of· Kansas and Oklahoma.' 
" By the end, of the summer Miss M uS,k!at 

had 'done the thing most needed to brtng 
the morale of the college back to what it 
had been some years before when parents' 
w~re confident of good care in sending their 
daughters· there. She arranged for speakers 
to come to the college to talk to the women 
on--tnental hygiene, etiquette, religious and 
spir:ittial . growth , vocational guid~l1ce, and 
kindred ,;subjects., Since, practically every. 
one of her ~fudents was going out as a 
school teacher ,she . felt that through them 

MISS ,R'Jwru .1lftfSKRAT WINS THE PRIZE she. 'wa&reacIlipg the.':whol-e state. In the 
,,~ "UI-n. lUlU .' fall she left Tahlequah to be a teacher in 

[Note: Miss Muskrat is known person- Haskell Institute, Lawrence: Kan., the 
ally to ,many of our younger workers. w~o largest· scho~L for Indians in .' the U!1~ted 
have come under the charm'of her lltflu- . States.- Thi~had always been her ambItIon, 
ence at . the' camp of the Y.W. C~ A. at and she: felt that. here lay her great oppor-
Lake Genev.a,. Wis.] " tunity . to :help her race. ." " . 

'The prize of $1,000 offered som~ months . ~ Without takit:lg any, time for rest Mtss 
ago by H~hry Morgent~au' to th~ ~radu-. Mu'skrat -went direct ". from the Tahlequah 
ateoftbe. class of,19~S f.rbmMol1nt ,;Hol~ Summer School to -the Ponca Reservation . 
yoke ,College;' who during her first,.y~t out and, there' spent ,"four long .. weeks of con
of college would do the mo'st ~o passon to stant heartache." , -She wrote: "These peo
others>fhe~,benefits of heredu~ation, has,b.~~n, pIe o~·the. res~rvati()n are a constant prey 
awarded 'to' Miss Ruth Muskrat;, a .\.'.ful1~ . to grafters;: ,bootleggers, and shysters. They 
blooded, Cherokee Indian.:'- , . " have no way of knowing who is a friend 

. Miss Muskrat ':went·f~oOlthe. '~P,ti1?1ic', and'wh6' js an enemy." In this bri~f ~o~th 
schools to work for '. the :'Yo~pg" Wdn1~n's' she'sefto work to make new q,nd interesbng , 
Christian ,Association. iriN~wMe}{ico~.;;Her .. ' . kinds:,' of 'social gatherings for the girls-' ' . 
eff~it~"""in b'eha1£of ::her' :race:'weresosiri-, picnic~; sewing parties, evening parties, arid. 
cere ,," and ,SO, capaJ?lY. undertaken that she ,lawn··. parties on, ~h~, mission la wns...-..;.a 
attracted: the, attention of Mr~ .. ~. ,,,S.' .Ben-, . bl~sed andapprectated change fo.r the~e . 
nett,,;;d£. the' Bo~rd at· National Misslous' of,·: g~ds- from, summers sp~nt -be.£ore tn tr~tl
the,i?:respyterian·Churc~~::. Co-operating· ,wi~~':':irig "a,fter ~ omad parents, . from IndIan 
Mis§:~~W~o~~ey; :pr~sidetit of· Mottnt .Hol~~l<~", da?ce to, IndIan da~ce. .'> 

Mrs> Behnett secured·,·, for ,the IlJ.diangIr1a-'..At : Haskell Insbtute Mlss~uskrat ,.was 
sch()i~rship '. in',MoUnt 'Holyoke;,a,~d;.fl1~r.~':>, assigl}~d~o. te~ching ,in, the etghth grade; 
fQl1f ':ftuitful years ,were spent.....",: .. ", ,bptteachtng ts .. the .smallest p~rt o~ h.er. 
. ;',Ori,the'afterrioon: of,commenee1l1ent,,daY;/~:.~9r~~:;,In 'ev~ry way she has tne~ t~pas.s , 
Miss""Muskrat ',left . Mount·" Holyoke/,for,:. ·O,tLt<>iWePl.oers ·of her.·race.all the best that. 
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sh.e:ha.d>foutld:iticollege~:and.ip her contacts;' that thes···· .', .-' '. '" ' ....... ~... " .. '. / 
th th . !'. . ..•. ec.an. Clel1. fl. eaders· w ..... ere,gr~t~ :,·'rliere'. ~w.as 

. WI, .'.0 'er. races~> "I'~'kriew }what . they s~m~. hl~d~, en~gy" some> great driving:iinner, 
wari~ed,",shesaY§""becaitse 1.camefrotiJ the ~blt!On;. some ~een ·penetratiooof. vl~iorl and 
same ba~grpund as they.": I,ngiving t~ese high Ideals that urged them olio " . 
people.what th:y neecled,with no thought . ~t made the oldercleaders great sti11lives 
,of s.elf-aggrandlzem.ent,. Miss Mus'krat dt'd In the heart~ of the Indian youths .oftoday.· The 

same potential greatness actuates . the Indian stu-
more thaI?- ~ny other Mount Holyoke girl in dents who must ~me the'leaders of this new 
the graduatIng class of 1925 -to' pass on to era. The old Ide has gone A"" ' . 
others the benefits of her education. . She must he" found, for the old . is not n~:'dtr~~ 
de~erves the, award of tJ-te. Morgenthau travel farther. We are glad to·· have it so 
Prtze, and her work is. only .. J· ust begun! But lthese younger leaders who must guide thei~ 

S peop e along new and untried paths have . 'ha 
; ome months ago Miss" Muskrat was a harder task before them than the fi~ht f perf ps 

delegated to de!iver to,. President Coolidge a dom that our older !eaders made. Ours' :~:eh~ 
copy oJ Mr~ Llnder:qulst'S valuable book on the probl~m of leadmg this vigorous and bv n~ 
the~merican In~ans. Her speech on that h~ dY1i

g ra~~ of people back to their rightful 
OccaSIon, as the representative of her race! th~l ~k 0 f nlb~ty and greatness. Ours must be 

f I ' f as .0., e3: ng through those difficult stages 
w,as as 0 lows: . - 0 transitron. mto economic independence into 
MR., PRESIDENT: more adequate expression of their arts and int~ . k awakdened spiritu~ vigor. Ours is ~ vision as 
. This .vol~me of The Red Man in the United een an ~ nenetratmg as any of old. We want 
~tates lS presented to the "Great White Father" tOh~derstan:d and to accept the civilization of the 
m i?ehalf of the many. Indian students of America W ~te tn4t1. We want to become citizens of the 
It IS a ~k which pears the best we have t~ pmted St~tes and to have our share in the build
offer-the storr of. our struggles and our trage- mg of thiS great nation that we love. But we 
dIes, of our vlctorres and our development. The ,,:antt al.s<?l' to ~reserve the best ·that is in our an
votu.me.presents the results of an ex."hausti'Ve t'n- Ct~ Clvtlzahon. We want to make 
vest ti d d UnJ(l t '1.. • our owu 19a on rna e un er the auspices of what is ue con rt.lJutl0n to the civilizations of the 
~o~ known as the Institute of Social and Re- world-to b~Jng our own peculiar gifts to the 
hgtous Re~earch. It gives for the first time a ~~~ h of hthat ~eat spiritual and artistic unity 
co~~rehens1Ve. ~ccount of We social, economic and te. S1,lc. a' natIon as America must have This 
relIgIOUS conditIons among my people, as they are Mr. Presld~t, is the Indian problem which w~ 
today. . . . whQ are Ind.Ial1S find ourselves facing N . 

Back o~ the C4eyelUle Reservation in Okla- ca.n. find the solutirlU but ourselves. . 0 one 
homa, . Indl3.!l women have worked with loving In .order to fiiui a solution we must have 
and ~mstakmg c.are to make this gift wo~thy for rehoots: we ~ust have encouragement and he In 
the Great WhIte FCl;ther," weaving 'Into this rom our white brothers. Alrea.dy there are 
beaded cover the symbolic story of our race- Atoodls. thhut beth~ n.umber is nitiflll1v inadequate. 
the story. of th~ old ~ype of Indian, greeting with rea . v e g-mn!ngs of an intelligent and svm
the. hand of fnendshtp the founders of this great ~athehc understandm~ of our needs and our lonJi"
!labon. and. the st?ry"of !he new Indian, em.erg- ~k have been mad~ through such efforts as thi~ 
mg fr,?nt. hiS senu-barbarlc state, tilling the soil, 0 renresents. For these reasons today : 
and bUIldmg for. the citizenship under the guidance ~lever bef().r~ .. the ~rail ahe3.d for the Indian 1~6k; 
of the school. . - I' ear and bnR"~t wtth nromise.. But it i'syet many 

.. 1-fr. President, there have b~ many discussions 01"fr ~Ueal"V mIles aheact until the end. . 
of the so-ca!led Indian· problems. May we, who d It J~ out of m-a.titude for the opnortunities of 
are the IndIan students of America. who; must e ubcattnn ~nd culture which have been afforderl 
!ace the burden of _that problem, .. say to you. what us ;VI the mtet"f'st of the White.~· Man and ott' t o'f 
It means to ? Y kn h our nve fo th·· . ' . u.s. ". ou. ow ,t at in the old. da}'s .b r Ie; natIon to which we ~re eaR"er to 
there were mtghty Indtan le3:ders-men of vision. r.l)nt7"l u::- our J-,PC:t; th;lt thr~ hook is· nresentpd 
of courage, an~ ... of exalted tdeals. . History·.tells iOd!he.. Great Whtte Father" in behalf: of the 
us first of Chief Powha~an who. met . a strange n Iatt studfmts of America. . 
people on thej shores of hIS countrv and welcomed .-The Missio.nary ReVieu' of· .. th· e" .w· o·.1II'7.d'. 
th~m ~. brothers; of Massassoit." who' offered _, ,.. "iI. 
frIendshIp and. shared his kingdom. Then ap-
peared another ~pe of Ieader~ the war chief. fight- A N' , Y . k C·' '.' " . ..... . . . ,;. -" 
mg to defend his h~me and his peonle. The mem- .. ~w 'ot . Ity;,s~hoolbbywas"as'ked 
beTS of tp.y race w!ll never forget the names of to .' whntean ; essa~ .. on ,the ri1etrop6lis'~ ",Ris 
Kml! Phdt!l' of ChIef .Joseph, of Tecumseh.··· T() teac er··was surpnsedtoread the' tat'· . · .. ····'t 
us they WIll al abed '., . "T' h' '.' , I' f N' . semen · , w ys e rever as . great lead~rs . . . e.p~op e' (), '. ew York are very stup"-id: " 
wh? had the courage to fight, camnaigl1ing'f()r . "Why,. ··Johnn. y',',""" she. asked, "wh"e' re dl:d 
thetr ,honor, as 11¥lrtyrs on the soil ()f their. 
fathers. Cornstalk, the .. gteatRed Jacket 'of the you, get, that Idea'?"" .' 
Sen~, and. SeQuoycih of the # Chernkres' wpre·. • "I t .~ays .~n~ ·111)' .ge9g~ap?!<,' ~. J ohn~y ,.,',!.~:" 
other noted leaders wh,o ,have meant' much 'nethe '.' pI~ed,. :;th~tthe" population":lsvery' ", .. d'''' : "". ''-~ 
development of my people., It was.not;atddental ,'. --,..Selected~ ' .. ':. '.,. "'.'. . ."en~~_" 
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TRACT' SOCIETY;·MEETINGBOARJ)·OF . 'TlUJstw"" '. i, • 

, }Th~(~SripervisJty~·coiliffii#~~"rep()rfed. the 
.purclJa~,e.:'ot) a:n~:w/paper' .. cutter· for. the 

publishing· hopse; and 'by _'vote #the action of 
the' committee was' approved. 

, , ,. ~ ~ ,~ ... -. ,", '. ,- ,~ .' 

- ~,' 

The Board of . Trustees of . the American 
Sabbath'Tract Society of, New" J~rseymet . 
in regular' session in the Seventh Day Bap
tist church, Plainfield, N·. :J., ou Su.nday, 
December 12, 1926;· at 2' o'clock p. m., 
President Corliss F .. Ranqolph in the . chair . 

Members present: C()rliss F. Randolph; 
William C. Hubbard, Alexander W. Vars, 
\Villard D. Burdick, William M:. StUlm~n, 
Jesse G. Burdick, Irvi~~ A.' Hunting, 
Edward E. Whitford, Laverne C. Bassett, 
George R. Crandall, Theodore J. Van 
Horn, Arthur L.- Titsworth, and Business 
Manager L. Harrison:N orth. 

Visitors: Mrs, .. Willard D. Burdick, Mrs. 
David E. Titsworth. I 

Prayer was offered by.Rev·. Willard D. 
Burdick, D. D. I 

Minutes of last meeting were read. ~ . 
The following report was r~ceiv~d: 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARy'S REPORT FOR' DECEMBER 
12, 1926 

I attended the Yearly ~Ieeting of the New Jer
sey, Berlin, and New York City Churches at 
Shiloh, the. last Sabbath in Novemb~t, ·speaking 
on denominational interests Sabbath 'night. Last 
Sabbath I spoke in the Plainfield church. 

REPORT OF'; THE COMMITTEE OI'{' DISTRIBUTION 
.' OF 'LITERATURE 

. We recommerid that Dean Arthur E. 'Main 'he 
given' twenty.:.five . c6piesof his Bible '. Studies' 01' 
the Sabbath Question No.1, third edition, when'. 
published.', , . '. . .. , .• . .' ' . 

We.reeommend that· a ,set of 'our, available pub
lications be placediil' the cpubJic Library of th~ 
Cityo£ N~ York. .'." 

Recommendationsadopt~d~' . 
The committee also:reppr.t¢d·thedistribu

tion of -4~700tracts'·duri~g·, the last four 
months.,.":···· 

The. Committee on'Teen;"AgeConferences 
reportedprogress:in . regard ~o the summer 
camp' to':,~e. held in .Rhode -Island next sum-
mer~·: . .,:;.< . '. .. . '. ' .., . ..,. .' 

Treasurer Frank J. Hubbard sent a' com
muni~ation ,to the board,notifying them of 
the. receipt, throug~ .. the good auspices, of 
Ira. B':,Crandall, ·ora bequest' £i. om . Sarah 
A." Saiirtd.ers, 'amounting 'to $828 60,' and 
the, treasurer was autho'rized by the board 
.toexecttte .' and· forward: t to the Industrial 
Trust Company 'Of Weste.r1y, R. 1., a release 
as follows:' ' During the month I have supervised some work 

in the tr.act room at the puplishing house, to pro-
tect the literatpre from the light and the dust. The American Sabbath Tract Society, a body 

In line with your action looking to the sale of incorPoratffl tinder the' General Laws of the State 
denominational literature in the churches, I have of New York, hereby aclrnowledges receipt of 
prepared and sent out letters to the churches to' $828.60 from .th~ Industrial Trust. Company, Wes
secure agents, 3.Q.d have also prepared; and sent terlyBranch, Westerly, R. I., being the amount 
out a letter of' further information to ai'din sell- in 'full at. this date of a deposit made with said 
ing the literature. A majority of the churches Trust Comoany of $500 Qn' March 5, 1907, by 
have responded favorably, andliterature,lnclud- Sarah A. Saunders, wife of O. P. Saunders of 
ing the calendars, 'is ,being. sent to those whO are Albion~;·Wis., 'for the benefit of the First Seventh 
to act as agents., Day ·Baptist: Church of Westerfy, R. I., and after 

A request has been received for fiv~ hundred it ceased to exist, to become the property of the 
conifis of the· tract py Rev. G. E. Fifi.eld.' Oriqin, American Sabbath Tract· Society, aild the Ameri
of Sunday as 'a Chr'istian' (?) F es-tival.. Tl1e' first can . Sabbath Tract Society, by this receipt, ac
ed ltion of five thousand conies' is . almost exhausted. . knowledges all cl,aims that ,,: it may have. against 

I have notified the members of the Commission said Industrial Trust Co y, in respect of said 
of the action taken at the November meeting of deoosit.. .. . , . 
the Board of Directors of the American Sabbath. Dated'at . Plainfield, . J., tlits fourteentn day 
Tract Society, recommendingtri· the Comtilission ofDecembet~ 1926~... • i 

that ',jt' consider the ,propriety of'- inaugurating an" AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY', " 
inquity,throughout the churches' Qf· the denomina- By FRANK J. HUBBARD. Treasurer, .. 
tiot:i ' for· . names of pOssible candidates for 'the '.' ... for that purpose duly authorized.' 

!11i.ni~t~y . ~d'for a sui~ble folJow uP: of ~~ch~n Minute.·.s. c,, 'r .. ea ... ' d.an. d. ap' pr.· oved. 
mqulry.· .. . .WTLLARD D. BURDIC~,. ' 

. J ••. : Corresponding' Secretary. Board :~djot.1med.,· .' .' 

. Th~ . /\dv.ispry . Gonllnittee presentiii)he· .. . ..... ARTHk~c;;Z~;Ss~~:=:,.~. 
u fo!~n~t~g:·)T~~o~enda!ion; '.' . .. .. "n ,,:: .. ~ '/: . ..< .. ;;-:, ::. . ~ 
·~~r:rliaf.,:anew · edition of five thotlsand;hf;,· ~..: >. "i, ,. ..... 

~#y~:.~:~'6rge>·~~·:·:Fifi~l~'~ :'tra~t;."ofJiJih",gl'f .. ,;J~~'· ·p~~<Pf.:tri~Jl· is l~ke. a pin,;. h~s head 
Sitlia:(J,Y'·.asaChristian·Festivatbeis·sti.ed:'~,~,\~i .Pr:~vt!ntSi:)hlm .. from' gOing. too. far~-. Mark 

::'AgoptecL,r', " " ,,",.:,;-" .:.", '>:;··:,::~'?':":}~~i~.},TWain~;· .' ." . 
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YOUNG, ,PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D. 5. Box 165. Battle Creek. Mich. 
Contnbuting Editor .. 

DEVELOPING DEVOTIONAL UFE 
. Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 

January 15,1927 

DAILY READINGS 
Sunday-By prayer (Luke 11: 1-13) 
Monday-By Bible study (Ps. 119: 97-104) 
Tu~day-, By\ medit~tion (Ps. 1: 1-6) . 

, Wednesday-By worship (Ps. 100: 1':5) 
Thursday-By others' experience (Acts 18: 24-28) 
FridaYrBy service (Acts 20: 17-35) 
SabbatH' Day-Topic: How to develop our devo-
, tiona! life (Ps. 40: '1-8) 

, , 

'. ~~y Qpare ·?Wl!ed;',~y~~~."tq9,qght you j~~l
tlvate. ' To be truly, $Plntual"we must tulti .... 
vate th()~gh~s on, spiritual things." 

Battle., Cree~"Mich. _.\ . 

Rev. R. P. Anderson in "Keeping in 
To~ch with God,". gives a program for a 
group meeting of Quiet Hour Comrades, 
some')tems of which maybe' helpful in \' 
planning this meeting. He gives eleven 

, points which should be included in such a 
meeting. 

~. A short period of silent prayer in 
whIch some thought, such as "God is Spirit, 
and, they, that worship him must worship 
him in spirit and in truth," or ceU nderneath 
are the everlasting arms," should be 
poridered ,in silence ... a minute or two, each 
member trying to realize the truth of it. "It 

,A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR is not hard to feel the everlasting arms un-
LYLE CRANDALL derneath us in this silent moment." . 

The daily reading topics for this week .2. A period of praise, singing hymns 
, suggest ways 'in which 'we can develop our 'WIth a message. The one who suggests the 
'devotional life. Let us consider three of hymn should point out one special message 
them verybtiefly and draw some lessons to be kept in mind. , 

, 3. Repeat slowly, in unison, sQme favot-from them. " . 
Ite portion of Scripture, taking time to think 1. By pra.yer. Prayer is communion of Its meaning. , 

With, God. Do we" realize what a great 4:' , Let some member read extracts frotn 
priVilege it is ,togo to him in 'pray~r and the words of Jesus about prayer, or about 
talk with him as we talk With our:/earthly any of the topics suggested in the daily. 
father ?He is, ahVaYs, ready and glad to readings .. 
hear our prayers if we cqme to hini in the 5. A period of silent prayer in which 
right ~pirit and ,/with faith. I have been, each member speaks "silently with God on 
thinking today of a Negro spiritUal I heard the thing he most wishes, his lack, his de
a man sing recently, the words of·' which sires, his hope, whatever he has on, his 
are, " 'Tis' me, 0' Lord, standin' in the need heart." 
of prayer."Do we stand in the need of 6. A period of realization of answered 
prayer? If we realize this need I am sure prayer. "Imagine th~' prayer an,swered. 
w:e will get a blessing if 'we pray' to him Feel. that it is answered. Thank God that 
often. 'he 'has heard and answered. Cultivate 

,2. By Bible study. ·The Bible is God's faith." 
Word, and through it he speaks to us. It ,7. A period of intercession jn which 
should be our guide through life. Let us spec~al requests Jor prayers may be recei~~d. 
study it carefully and prayerfully, so we Pn;ty also for .the good of the, sooetjr, 
may, in this way, get closer to our heavenly church, communIty, etc. ' ' , .. " :_, 
Father. 8. A testimony ~pe~od., In this 'ine~t1ngf ' 

3. By medjtation. It is a very >goOd the . daily're3:dings offer agooG;, guide. for 
plan to spend a certain amount of,mne the, testimonies. ' " ' .' '"" " 
each day 'iIi thinking about God. and:his " 9. ,~Aperiod of si1.~nd.~. :'~'God':,sp'eaics, II! 
goodness to us:' This is a good way to start the silence. We mtist"get':~~waY',~frqtTI:jhe ' 
the day, for it helps us to get closertQhim" id~' Jhat we .must b~:,qoWg~::sowe~ijg:\~r~; , 
and the tasks of the .day seem easier.,'try. saJ:1ng someW~g ·all,.t~~' .. ~me.;-· ~t.~~g~ye" 
it. ,.' " ' ", ,::',',. God a chance to speak"to us." " " , ' ,'. '" 

, . . "';; .. 
:' .. , 

819 
,-

"10. A tievotionaIp'et1'Od;" Lets,omebn~ 
readSa short, ~'eitracf' (rom!;sbme' devotional 
book ,or ::~ feW.: iTerse's~from the:, 'Bible. ,': 

11. Repeat the Lord's' , Prayer,' slowly 
and thoug~tf411y··in: ~nison. 

" . " ';' ,. , , . ..., 
,betterdtiring~ the:da.y;, t~e'rilindsees issues . 
more dearly; the 'will 'acts mQre sharply artd 

,.., 

THE "PLEDGE 

~de~~~ively '; 'a1}d th~ heart is at rest ~hen the , 
day -has 'begun With God and Gad s wor~s 
,have given it a temper and law. Has today 
b~en such a day wi~h us ?"-. Robert E. 
Speer, D. D. . , 

"I will make it the rule of my life to pray THE INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
and to read the ~ible every day." 'REV. PAUL S. BURDICK '~ 

((THE 'RULE OF MY LIFE" Intermediate Christian Endeavor Superintendent '. 

"We shall find it hard, but th~ forming ,; , Sabb~th Day, January 15, 1927, 

of 'any good habit is hard. , We must be DAILY READINGS .. 
patient, persevering, punctual,' pyayer.ful,. Sunday-It"pays in joy (Matt .. 5: 1-12) . 
and positive if we are to do thIS; thln~. Monda.y~It pays i~ pea:e (P~tl. 4: 6,7) . ,.., ' . 
Gradually We shall b, egin to dep~nd upon It, Tuesday-,It pays m S!lbsfact1(~n (Ps. 1~3. ,t.§) , ~. 

Wednesday--.It :pa.ys m lmowmg, God ~John 17. 
and it will not be so hard., . .' 1-3) , '; , , ,. . .' '.' . . 

"This rule of our lives will keep_ us: 'Thursday-It p~ys ,in spiritual ~wer (Johni': 
'Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose 37~39);' " ',' . ',..... T 

h b h t t th 'Friday-It pays'in .eternity (? Tim. 4 : 6-8) I .• mind is stayed on tee, ecause ,e rus ~ Sabbath'Day-.ToplC: Does ~tpay to be a Ch~lS-
in thee.' And we shall find ourselves gOIng ti~? (Matt.' 6:'33;..1: Cor. 10: 13) , ;:', i:: , 

to the Word of God· just as naturally. as "H.' ella H, al,. I:h~r'·y··()~.·have joined'ithe' . 
we go to our friends or to our 'work or to h' h" 
our homes. It has become the rule. of our c ~ryc.' D I ,h" " . 
lives."--Rev. John Timothy Stone. es, 00, ave. _ " " 

"Well, wh, at :.do: y". 0, 'uexpect to get out 0.£ ((TO' PRAY· EVERY DAY" I' 
it? I'ni not joking; fIal~ h9nest. , m sert

"Prayer is, talking with God and li~.ten- ·ous. "B~t, I wantto lQ10wwhat you act~al1y 
ing while he speak~ to us,. thi:rikit will do for you. How much better 

"In praying let tis. guardag~nst sel~-con- ;bffwill you' be now that you have joined 
sciousness and timidity. We are talking to -thatiyou,'w:ere before?" , .. , ... 
our best Friend, who loves us with an' ever- "Why, I hadn't t~ought~uch .a~out that 
lasting love. We need not. fear. lest o~r 'side" of the question. I Just J<;)l~ed th.e 
language' be faulty or our expression sta~- 'chiitch~',because 'I;wanted to';. I thought It 
mering-. God understands~He n,ever cntt- was'Jhe;'right_thing to do." . .' . 
cises his children., . . · . And, we must ""Well" you willl;1ave to . think about th 
pray in' faith. That. does .not. meat?- that other, side" of the question, too, before u 
we are to expect that God WIll give us what , get, through 'with it. ,If you. stick our 
we ask immediately, q~ in the way we d~- prin~iples you will have to gIve up ~ good 
sire' but it does mean that we know:.he wIll deal> :Y ou can't work on the Sabbath. You 
hea; us and,' do ,for u~;what h~sees ,best f~r never 'will be rich, because you' can not, use 
our happinessan,d good; and surely that' IS 'the little tricks that men use who become 
what we really wish."-Rev .. Flo1d · W'so ~"arid' you will-have to give up rriqst of 
Tomkins.· .;(. ".:-,..', ." -,tl1{'p-leasure~that y?~ng folks enjoy b~~ause 

(~TO READ' THE. BJBt;.E EVERY DAV ," "your church doesn t. approve of them. . 
"N l·f·:.· ·~·r)found sufficietit 'n()urish;,. ,,' "Don, I do not thInk a person has to gtve 

merif1.o:>c~~i\~thiiL(,·. .;.':.1",:, up as much as you say, and I doubt if ~: 
"Thl&,datlystud~of the:;~Ible,,~!,:p~t, really believe it yourself., There are 

the' ::diviitestartdard of "conduct· qnq.· .1udg.. men who got, their' wealth without the use 
merit' «tid<the'divine spirif of .1ove~tid"p:a- 'of the dishonest tricks you mention,. There 
tien-te t'iritd~the" day, for us.' This is . not are men who observe the Sabbath and who 
theory~., ;Every riian'Yho~as ti"ied it k~ows find that they have gained by it instead of 
hbw, different the datly BIble study ~akes 'losing. 'And.if . there ~r~ any ple~sures that 
his· days, ,and 'how poo~ and 'weak ~and un- have to be gIven up, It .IS because they.are 
'deffoned :-the·,days'have become. when the . had and harmful. '1 think I can have Just 
Biple<has'been :neglected~,Evei'ything goes as "many pleasures and, enjoy them' just as J 

I " 
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~U9b~~:evee~:1:,t~~ld-if. I hadn't taken 'this 
~~ep.~t-. ", ,,;-;:,:.,.," " . 

" ,:: .. t~you ~ay Qe right, Hal;' we,'won't 'arg~e 
. th~ questl,an.: But, I want to ask you one 

thing ~~re. Suppose you knew that to be 
a CQnsttan ~ould mean a, life of !loverty, 
the lo~s of fnends, and the giving up of 'all 
th: pleasures we have enjoyed. Would you 
sttll take the step?" 

"! certainly should. As' I said at first, 
I dId not become ~ Christian for anything 
! cpuld get out of It, but because I ,thought 
It ~as the tight thing to do. And I would 
do It all over again! even if I knew it would 
~ean the loss of all the things you 'men
tIon." , 
uTha~ you, Hal; I thought you would 

" sa:r tha~. , It almost makes me think I ought 
to .. take th~ step, too." , 0 ' 

,"Why d0I?-'t you, Don ? You never 
~ould do, a thIng th~t would pay you better 
.In the end. HappIness, joy, friends-you 
would get a thousand of them back for 
everyone y?U had to give up." 

THE ~AR 9F PLEN,TY 
On t4~ evening after the Sabbath of 

~ovemb~r twenty-seventh, the Brookfield 
I~termedlatesh:~d a Thanksgiving social at 
.~he home of MISS Ruth Brown, their super
Intendent. . 

. As each guest a~rived, he was/ given a 
sh~ of paper on whIch he was i,nstructed to 
Wrtte hl.s name and the name of some stunt 
or a,,~uggested part of the program. Then 
the shps were placed in a covered jar. When 
all ~ad come and had ~ritten their slips, 
the Jar was shaken and 'ItS contents stirred 
up. A person drew a slip and read the 
name o.f the stunt and the one who pro
posed It.. The latter then 'explained the 
stunt, calhng on certain or all of the young 
~olks to participate~ Good sportsmanship 
Increased· the .fun, and each person in his 
tum drew. a slIp. The .leader appointed for 
t~at ~eetIng wrote, for his part, the, con
s!deratton of the topic which made the devo
tional an~ educational part of the program. 
The chaIrman of the Social CommiUee 
wrote, "Refreshments.", Each of these took 
place, when it w~s 1rawn, and a second slip 
was not dra'Yn ttll t~e first one was finished. 
When the Jar was • empty, the social,was 
over. ' ". . 

We recommen4·, thisJorIp to any 's09iety 

't~at:likes·a go?d time .. Such'stu,nts as l'.Re
~lpes ~or happlness,~' f'~rightjdea';' "Hold-

, th' C ,,, "B 1 ' , !~g - e, ou~~e, a ancirigthe' apple/~ and 
Apple race are great fun. 
. We woul~ be g:lad to hear: from any so
cle~ . that .tnes thiS plan out and can make 
addItions or sugg~stions to the original idea. 

A. N .. R. 

THE BLIND MAN KNOWS 
He stood before the Sanhedrin' 
The scowlihg rabbis gazed athlm 
He recked not of their praise or blame' 
There was no fear, there was no sh~ 
For one upon whose dazzled eyes 
The whole world poured its· vast surprise. 
The open heaven was far too 'near 
His first day's sight too sweet and clear 
To let him waste his new-gained ken ' 
On the hate-clouded face of men. 

But still they questiOned, who art thou? 
What hast thou been? What art thou now? 
Thou art not he who yesterday . 
Sat here and begged beside the way· 
For he was blind-and "I am he' ' 
For I was blind, but now I see.'; 

He told the story o'er and o'er' 
It was his full heart's only lore'· 
A prophet on the Sabbath day , 
Had touched his sightless eyes with clay 
And, made him see, who had been blind. 
The!r words passed by him like the wind 
WhIch raves and howls, but can not shock 
The hundred-fathom-rooted rock. ' 

Their threats and fury all went wide' 
Ther could not touch his Hebrew pride. 
TheIr sneers a.t Jesus and his band 
N am.eless and homeless in the land' 
Their boast of Moses and his .Lord' 
All could not change him by one ~rd. 

"~ know not. what this man may be, 
SIMer or srunt; but as for' m~ 
One thing I know-that I am he 
Who once was blind, and now I see." 

They were all doctors of renown 
T~e great men of a famous to~, 
WIth deep brows, wrinkled broad d . 
Benea~ their wide phylacte;ies; ,an Wise, 
The Wisdom of the East was theirs 
An~ honor crowned their ~ilver hai;s. 
The man they 'jeered and laughed to scorn 
Was unlearned, poor~ and humbly born; 
But he knew better far than they -
What came to him. that Sabbath day:". , 
And what the ChrIst had done, for him, 
He knew, and not the ,Sanhedrin. -I ok", flay. 

, ~, . '''.. ' 

,An optimist· is 'on~ .• :who 'se~s ou~:to.a~e~ttl~ 
plts~Jhe ,illlPQss~ble,and does '. if~:while\the 
p~SSlmjSt is,telling·why.it. can~tiI>e:a<>rib~-:-
Dayton· News.,' , . '," . ~, 
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. CHILDREN'S .. PAGE· . . :~i:;~:~J!e ~ ca:a;:d,m:~:sf~; 
Tom to remark, "I wish they would keep 

,going'l "We wouldn't have to wait this 
RUTH ,llARIOK CARPlBNTER, ALFRED, N. T. 

COiltributing Editor ' , way if we were going by auto I" 

TOM ANDROS! IN THE FIRST SEtnON 
OF THEIR TRIP TO NEWPORT 

"Maybe," answered his father smiling, 
"and then again" how about tire trouble? I 
for .one'am getting a good: rest going this 
way, whereas if, 1 were driving an auto, I 

LOIS· R. FAY should: have to bear all the responsibility of 
It was a fair, keen'~autu~n morning-that the safety of my party." , . 

our four friends started On their \ :antici- "I think this ,is lovely," said Rose, her 
pated . trip. TOlll ,hurried on 'ahead of.. the face 1;>eaming, with joy as she looked at her 
rest up the hill>, that 'came between their father,. and' then out the window again. 
home and the railroad station. HI am rem~nded,"said her 'father, "of a 

"Father," 1;te called· after about half the talk we 'had in Sabbath. school once. We 
distance had been accomplished, "I thought were discussing practical ways of exercis ... 
I heard a whistle." ingfaith in· God~ One man said we can 

"I know I did," replied· :his father,; then not "avoid putting'confidence in . man; for 
on looking at his' watch he 'said to Rose' instance, every time we go on a train, he 
and her mother, "It is ten minutes',before said, we must have faith in the train crew, 
the train is due at the station" so we'have that ,they will bring us safe to our jour
plenty of time." Then he called to 'T'~m, ney's end. 'Our pastor said, in his opinion, 
"When you get to the top of the hill; see that was a wrong view. He said we should 
if you can locate the 'smoke of the engiJie."haye, faith not ,iIi the train crew but in 

"I se~ the smoke," SOon~l1ed out Tom. ' ' God, that he ,wo'uld inspire these men to do 
"They -haven't reached ,Green's "Crossing 'right ; for it is -God who sustains these men~ 

" . th h';';· bl ' yet. ,-:SO! ,at t eyare a e to c~rry out our trans-
"Well, we have time enough. But wait, portation. - Without God they would 'be 

Tom, I'll tell you what you' can do. 'Take powerless, for it is God who sustains both 
this ,money and run down ahead of us and their mental and· physical abilities. Through 
buy three tickets. Then the agent!willbe God, we all. live and move and have our· " 
sure not to let the train leave-till we get being. Furthermore, it is God who created, r; 
abOilrd. They might not. stop10ngif ,there iron and other' materials \1sed in engine and 
were -no :passengers in . sight. Get only car construction; he- also created coal and 
three tickets because you and Rose travel the laws of heat and steamL.generating kin
on half fare, you know." etic energy, which is harnessed as the mo-' 

Tom was delighted with his errand and tive. pow.er .. But man could not harness it 
ran briskly down the 'hill to'fu~fill thisnew.·successfully if God did not abide faithful 
honor~ It did 'not take loiig~o' secur,e,~the in sustaining all these_ things. Our pastor 
tickets, and he st.ood wavin.g th~mw~~~;"'the ;e?C~lained to. us that. the pl~ .Test~ment 
rest of. the famtly came 'In Sl,ght,; Jt1st' as n~!l1e . Jehovah means God \ eXIstIng lri the 
the traIn steamed up ,the ,.track. ~ "Out of ·thlngs he 'created, and that God and no~ 
breath but triumphant' they all climbed man should ~ the .object of our ,faith, 
aboard. There . 'were ,not many pas.sertgers, 'though a certain measure of gratitude and 
so. they secured two;s~ts together to_!hem- -co1.1rtesy are due a faith~ul train crew. 
selves~ ,Rose· could hardly,k~p from ,hug- N ()w see what we are comIng to I" -
ging her'mother, ·inher delight as they "What a funny little valley," exclaimed 
settled themselves comfortably, and she Rose, as. the train slowed down at a junc-' 
whispered" HSt1ppo~e 'w~ had missed :.it !. tionA "And, see the rows of green pines, 
Wouldn't it' hav~ . been dreadful!" '. ' . , ;with . the red. trees beside them." 

:'Fhis·firstsection'·of . their , journey lay ,~fThat is a wooded slope at the small end 
through, ~rolling ,iarmjng ~ '.country atfir'st,:-.ofthe; great reservoir that supplies water 
and they, friundit ~very~~~estful a£tet'~heir:·:t<>-~·th~' capital of this state ,and the manu-

, 1':,( 
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'·fact~tingcity wnere' ~~we·· chartge~ars.· I 
remember how this valley looked befQre the 
dam 'was built. ·It ,Was .fult of trees; gar-' 
dens, homes, stores, and a cotton milL" 

The conductor noticed their interest and 
said, "This train. waits twentY::, minutes 
here. You can walk out to the highway 
bridge and look· around, . if . you care to." 

.This they did; and the children enjoyed 
having their father point out· where'. the 

. cotton mill, the stores, . houses,. and streets 
used to be a score and more years ago. 'The 

'foundation . stones of the old railroad bridge 
, were plainly visible, also the two main 
, streams that fed the great basin now only 
. partly filled b~cause of dry weather. ' 

"How faraway is the dam?" asked Tom. 
"I wish I -could see it." 

"It is well worth seei~g. When you get 
your auto' we' will all ride around a.nd· see 
it. ' It is about five miles frotn here. There 
is a' good, toad aU the way, around this 
'beautiful artificial lake. You don't care 
about Newport, now, do you?" asked his 
father laughing. . 

"Y ~s, yes," exclaimed' both children. 
. "Don't let that train go off and leave us," 
· and they hastened to resume· the seats they 
had left a few, minutes before. As. the 

. train pulled up the grade from the station, 
theX saw the stone fram~work -of the old 
church, left all alone in the reserV'oir basin, 

· the only .visiblerelic of that pa'rt of the'vil-
lage. '. ". -';' . ;',;.: ;~( ,.' 

""Wheredid' all 'the people go?'" asked 
R · ." ose.' ". ' '.; .,: ..... ';,' . 
, "Some, of. themmoved:,.fai' away,' for 

they could· not enjoy :3.'~:tiewhome near 
where ,they ·had spent 'many, happy years. 
Others not· so .~enninental 'are ~'settled up 
here on our right in this up-to-date town~" 

'The houses' hecame more and' more fre
quent as they' continued' their southward 
journey. Without stopping to take on either 

" niilk or passengers' the train passed' through 
a settlement' that might truly be . called 
"New Italy," and then through 'another: of 
more thrifty character that as truly might 

'be called UN ew Sweden";' and Tom and 
Rose, realized they were entering the metro
polis in the very heart of the' commoo-

rpassed~'::SO 'rapidlyacr6ss; their'vision; '~'hile 
. ;gathering. ·up their ,belQngj~gs~s.. 9the~,p~s
~sengers' were doing,· preparatory>t9~; "All 
change." 

lltey hadno~ime. for discussion as' they 
j' oined their neighbors in their deScent·· fronl 
the train down into the station. While their 
father,made inquiries and bought new tick-

'ets', : for the 'second section of their journey, 
the children's eyes took in the details' of the 
great waiting room. ' 

"We. have only a half hour to wait," 
s~id \he~r father as he return~ from the 
ticket Window. "What shall we, dol" 

"I . want to see whatthey'~ doing out 
here," said ,Tom. "See the workmen and 
all those heaps of ,stone." 

"Well, let's take a ~look outside," said 
his father. "Will you ladies come too ??' 

UN 0, we'll 'take 'care of the luggage and 
be content with what we can see 'from the 
window, won't we, Rose?" said her mother. 

So ,Rose and her· mother sat inside, watch
ing' the workmen with ropes and cables 
hanging above them, while below were 
'tracks, horses, and carts, busy as ants at 
'workin an':ant-hill. They saw· Tom and 
his. -father,' cautiously looking on, then talk
ing to a man who was apparently as inter
ested' as they. Then Tom and his father 

'went out to the sidewalk and watched first 
the constant flow of traffic in the square 

. and :then, the work in the air above them. In 
~bout fifteen minutes they came in and 
Tom reported, "They are pulling do~ the 
towers on the station because water l~aked 

'in around them. It is wonderful how they 
get all the stone and cement down, with 
all the -traffi~ 'going on." 

"I should think it was a holiday," said 
Rose."~Do you suppose people go like this 
every'day?" , 

"Seven days.a week, three, hundred~ sixty
five· days in 'a year," replied.' her, : father, 
"this stream' of'life &owsott. This' great 
room never saw.a ,Sabbath reSt such 'aswe 
are, used to ...... 'We ,must find our' way: up-
'stairs 'now, so'thatwe • may not 'get left on 
the second'stage of our·;journey.'" .' 
, "And I'm'wondering ·what .it' is\'-'we~re 

, going to see' on this part, of "our trip; ~which 
· wealth. Passing factories, warehouses,' and 
smoke-begrimed 'dwellings,: they soon 
found themselves wat~hing, ·in silence 'the 
impressive' ':features :ol the; ,big,'city: that 

w:e may .n:ever se~ again,,"s'aid ,Ro~e .. </ 
, '''I'm wondering too,'" 'said her 111other. 
,-"Your father hasn't even told me-the: .se~ 
'cret.'~" : , ~,' . " . : j "'. 

, ' ... -'. " . 
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HOSEA W. ROOD, MILTON. WIS. 
. 'Contributing Editor . . 

TEACHER TRAIN1NG'" 

, , , 

I have here a book upon th~ :abov~ named 
subject, and I will copy a bit of 'It under 
the sub-head: 

THE TEACHER TRAI1'\ING HIMSELF 

and· moodin¢&s and awkwa~dness; and, .u.n- . 
der' these: or ariy .. ,other unlovely quaht~es § 

whic4.~Y be>possessed, ,it sees . the. ch,tld 
that is~to be .. Love m,ay. ~e cU},tIvat~d 

~a.&".'&&. :sympathy .. Says Weimer, .. See In. 
~U&'LU"" Qurown self in, your youth,~and 

. to love the child." . . 
will culti,vOtte, good humo.r.

y and kindliness, the .. out
good hum?r .and . cheerful~ess, 

will go . far toward· wlnrung the hearts of 
pupils. A ~mile, a cordial wor~ of greet
ing, a spontaneous handshake, I! th~y. be 
truly. genu.ine, have' an almost ~rreslstIble 
appeal. The teache~ needs t~e gl~t of s~e~ 
ing' the humorous' Side of thIngs! a laugh 
will often save ,a d.esperate situation. He 
must 'b~ cheerful and happy-know how. to 
playas' well 'as pray ; 11lust be ablet? enJoy 
recreatioil- as well ~ be. deeply sert~us on 

The teacher must train himself .. ,H,e m~st. 
takehitnself in hand' in the school of datly 
life and make of himself the man ~e knows 
he ought to be. For ,!e lJlust 'remember 
that the ultimate determinatIon of a~:r pe~
son's character) personality, ~d ab~l~ty" IS 
largely within himself .. ' If hiS c~lldhood 

has' not been what rillght be deSIred, he o~si~e will cultivate poise.:- Self-com-
can not be held responsible fo~ tha~, but mand . is. essential .. There wt11 b; tp~.~Y 
he must hold . himself respo~slble If he d h t 
does' not make his youth and hiS adult.h ood. thin~s to try the teacher an ,vex ~s ~pln , 

f but he must not allow himself to be lrrttat~d 
what it ought to be.' He is ~he ';cap,taln 0 b,them. He must learn how to rem~ln 
his soul," "the master of hIS fate., ~e c~rit and 'unruffled . in _,t.he I presence of dIS--
first concern of the teacher, tlIe~e~ore, WIll tractions ahd petfy di~tur~ces. If he, he
be to"atfain completeness of Chnstian c~ar- comes nervous or excited, If he '?peak~ !n .a 
acter to develop·and eniich his personahty, h· t It IS 
const'antly to aro'w in noh.,i,lity. and str.en,gt.h. high .or a harsh voice, IS u~~Ule spIrT' h" .. 

to- 1 sur~; to he communicated to. ~1 class. e -in po'. wer of mind, integrity .of wtl '. In. 1 s so 
1 d e practice of' self-contro even In way 

beauty of spirit, in. know e .ge" In g-enUln - simple as controlling the hands~ ~nd f~et, the 
ness, and in all Chnstian graces: TheJ:Ilan tones and modulation of the VOIce,. wt11 h~lp 
or wOman who thus succeeds 111 the !?"~t in attaining a composure. and pOIse wh!ch 
task ,of 'beirtg a Christian ,can not .fad In wI.ll·be serviceabl~\at all times and a saving 
his task as Christ's teacher. Thathls ~on-

., .' lb' . l' h 1 ful grace in times of crisis. 
tact with.,~is pupi s, may.. e mos .~p;"" 4 He will cultivate conviction and en-
he will endeavor to ~ul.t~'Y~te, certain", p~~ th~'-It.is the teacher's task to incul
son.al q1:1alitie~ of sp~ .. al ,lmp.orta,nce. t~ :, cate>beli~f' and .conviction. He must him-: 
teacher:. .1,. l' t. l-...".Atl the laws self . beli~e,and believe inte~ely. He m)lst . 

l.~,,:.,H~ .. WI- . cu #~e~_ O'Uc. ~ h".·ThlJu '. -be. ositive. Earnestness wtll give car~y.tng., 
of teacplng.are 

Stl1p
med 'huPfi

ln
.,- t.lS~ '.' "." d·. ·pow.

p 
.er to the truth. he t.eaches. Only t. en ... · 

hal I th pupils.,' Te:. rst. c,om,man ". ' .' . . ", .... ' s.t ~f!,~ .,'; , .' .'. ', ... I .. " ff _ thusiasm: can kIndle enthusIasm. . . 
of the gospel}s the fi~§t PhrtnChalp ,e. In.~. ~c', 5 He will cultivate generosity' of sp~nt~ 
. t h··g Let' a teac er ve genuine " . . '. 

tlve, ,eac 1!1- , .' ..... " 'h'h --:..He will put the. best const!uctIon on 
love.forhls~pu~11s,_an~noma~er .Uw .: eve act of his pupils: He, Will .be more . 
!flllyot~~rwlse bl! handlc~p~ e !1'iil:n . rea~to prai,se than to blame .. He will.h,e 
In ~~e e.~d .. ':9£ course,.by love . .., :'rel~' fearless and just but never harsh and cr~tl
~el}ullle.aff~~t1?D. ,~or chlldrhen, p.~t mer .~, cal. 'He will have deference for, the .. opln
hklngthem ::so far~ they ~. ow tho emset, v~ . '. .", of others 'He. '.;will' be broad-mtnded 
rkab··l·· D·O' deep enough Into IS, na ure Ions.. . . . ,< . d b· t d . t 
I, . e." .. ~~. . . .e., h·ld •. 'h twhich" and, tolerant;' never qarrow an Igo ~ ,. ye , 
and .you ... wIlI ... find In eve. ry Cit a., . 'd' , . '10 al'. 'to' the.·troth·. as he sees; It and f 'd . f . d true regar ., ever y.. . > .' , , .n 
is w()?hy,? '.; \mt,ra 10:00 an 'ftedwith re~ ready_to s~nd fo~ ,it a,t any c~st. He WI 
LQve:~,s ~~,;.o~ce,. bhnd,~ .:gt . '.fi k"l . ,c., ... , 'otcomplatn.oft.h. Is·patnS -and t1ls~ ~ut .ev~r 
markable 'vlsl0n,refusmgtosee ~eness,n .nw~~ ~RIGINAL 1. 
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T1iE~fS~liB~T}f:"R~C0Rr)ER':; 
: . :- ... . ' 

~::e~ :~:~:r~i~fst:::!f:'hY for" th~; dis.:". "i(b~:th~ !~~us\)Fs~rig:?::H~i§'~l"iliip~~till 
In. these way~ .. 'aI?d" 'in ',. others 'peCuliar- Il1qre b.e~~~lfuh<":f~tloV!:·,~sw~et;tl?e~~:,ri~meof 

to hIS own per~0!1ah~~eve.r in increasing' Jesus", soUnds"ln'a''-'believer':s'~ar/'~>He''has 
measure as grace IS gtvenhiln will he::shov¢ bee~~.the,.,~~,e~ep,f tho~~Cl:pdsQl sQngs;,q!~
forth. i~ .and throtighhi~elf'the:~tity..of torlos, cantatas, and carols;·,·;arid.all are 

the rebgIon of Jesu, s C, ~rlst. , ' "."'~~.'\ •. "',l'>. re~qr"ev.~~Y,J.':~ar to, join," in singiUg the 
, ' '. ',' ' ',' Chrlstinas .songs: The ' Jesus of the Bibli-

o ',LESSON 1I.~A~UARY8 i ' ' cal ,narrative,:.<i~: :also "entertaining. We 
, ' , ' " "'~ ,: ne~er .grow : weary of hearing ab()ut Jhe 

, ., T~E STANDARDS OF CHRISTIAN LIvtN~ Babe·bom ,In'· 'B.ethlehem's manger.. But 
Golden Tert.-:-''Ye therefore shall be pe~feCt Jesus, the So.n of God, is Kin. g,,'. and. w' a,s 

as your heavenly Father is perfect." Matt. 5: 48." b' " , , 
:.' ,DAILY READINGS · om t(), be. Klng\, ,And. while we sing these 

Jan. 2-Love and 'Forgiveness for Enemies .. t~ke SQdg-~~ 'Ye ,~re,. ~~~her. _.cr0'."11ing him 'King 
:, 6: 27.;.38. an",~nt1ironlng hIm. KIng In our. hearts or 

J ari~,'3-Lo~e and the Christian Brotherhood. 1 else ou~ perverse hearts are crucifying him, 
. ". , . John 3: 13-24~ " that If b h ' 
J . A "U lfi hn " " se . may e ent roo ned, saYI·ng; to hi·m, aJl· ~ nse IS ess and Service 1 Cor '9 . W II ' , 

. ' 19-23.',' '., , ., .. us .. ne ':.1 , not have thts man to rule over 
Jan~ S-LOve and· Self~denial. Rotrian's 14:' 16-' . . ' , ., 15· 3 '. '.. MI' ' . 
Jan. 6-The. Pr~-emi~~ce of Love. 1 Cor. '13. h~ve ~~~Ug' d~~' who ~have ~lll1ed 'him Lord and 
Jan. 7-Chrlst Pra:ctlC1l1g His Teaching.. Luke .' " IS pral~e, 'WI , cOY,:te in that day, 

, 23: 32-43 .., a~dd s!1Y, .' Lord,~td, haye we -not p:rophe-
Jan. 8-Conditions, ~f Blessing~ '~att. 5:" 1-10. Sle. In thy .name? ~nd IDj. thy, name ,have 

. (For Lesson Notes,' see Helping H~ind) cast out devdsl "~n~ In thy name done many 
wonderful works?, AndJesus will say ,,~'I 
~ever. knew .you.", The 'problem ot,'our 

WHERE IS HE' THAT IS' BORN KING OF' ~lve~ IS, ,to' bn!lg the Heroq in us into sub-
THE JEWS? . . jectlon to Chnst the KiQ.g. ' Herod ·is of the 

.. (Continued from page 807) Hr~h, ~rthy. He, .live~' .s~lely for' himself. 
1~ gtven; and the go~ernment shcillbe uport eF~d " IS , averse· to. servIce and ·sacrifice. 
hiS shoulder: And Ius name shall, ~ ,~ed despI~es the .way · of" the." cross. Rerod i~ 

, Wondet1ul, Cot\nsellor, the ,mighty. GOd, 'the a~~ays cons~~llsly '-Or uncoqsci.ously·' plan
ever!astlng Father, the 'P.rince' 'of Peace'." nl?~, :to;, crUCIfy Jesus. , He would kill': him 
(IsaIah 9: 6.) , When Christ is born into; a ?ecause~e~us. i~,~i~t~ filar if he cbmes 
human soul, he co.m~s ~n as· King. ,: "The In~o ?ur hea~,at .~II) ~e,must remain,there 
government . shall be upon his shoulder.;' h~ ,l(Ing~" SO}0!1g~.~~eref~re, as w~ .r~fuse 
Where ~s he that is .born~i~g of th'e ~piri~'? . 1~ f~V: a¥lss10nll1to ,our hearts, 'we are 
Where IS ~e.today In yourhfe?Is he King of }ltos~whoarek~~pingthe, vv6r1diiiit§ 
o~ your sI?Int? A~e yoP h~ving suc~ expe~ ptysent st,a~e' 9fs1:1ffeting, sorrow;,:ancl'sin 
nences WIth hIm, In hIS kingdom of' ,10: ve·· and are delaytngthe setting' up' of Hi , ";k' .' ~ 
h ' dom~, '" . sIng 

t at you! spo~t~neously, Qut of a fuli' heart, . 
ar~ saytng, 'OW onder ful , Counsellor>., the .. ' "Behold, '. I stand at, t~e door and'. knock . 
ml~hty . God, the everlasting Father { andthe. If ,. ~r. ,tlJ~n h~ar; J?1Y. vQi~e, i1n~op~h 'tp.~ 
PrInce .of . .I~eace ?:' . Ar~ . you? A~e. you' d~ohr'hl~lll come In to hun" and will sup 
e~th~onlng h~m as KIng In your heart, and Wlt '. 1m, and he with'me " .; ";: ....... ' .. 
yteldmg to him t~e ~bedi~nce 'of, yoill:soul ?:Have you opened the dbdr a~dlet -him in.? 

, Or are. ~ou c~ctff1ng hlm,afresh in your 
:~' o::=~" / will not have this Ulan to "AU., the revelations ar~ the gifLoflitill

C . ' , . ness. ,·The lakell1ust be,calm if· theheaverts 
, hri~tmas is here. , On tl:lls day we natur- are., to. -be reflected' on . its surface -J' 

ally think 0.£ Jesus. Which Jesus are you Bnerly. "', . . ,.'. 
gOln~ to th~ about? The Jesus of art? 

~~ti~:::':~~' lo~'ic~ ~:~t p::a:;;; "It onehas'9ot ~is~ewfuti~. it'isu$~-
"centuries. and are not yet wearied; Shall " ~~: to, seek ;It~the~$e~,"-, I:;a'RiJr!r¥o.tfC~ 

, .. ' , { \ ., ~" 
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r::===":::" ,::::;,,=, ,,::;'=' .. '=, =,=,,:=,==;,:;.=,:;:=.}:;:, .:;:;',j::' ,::;::::::::=.;i1!.,;.Qf:' their fathers" can we rea1iz~ not only 
,.,";';.".' .' ."... ' ,';' .' the:;aw:ful results of it, but also with deep-
'~OliR·{"W,EEKLY·SERMON'·· 'est-',sympathy ,andr~et realize how such a 

-".; 

OUR' YOUNG'PEOPLE··'TIWR,PERIL'ANJ) . , 
, ,SALVATION 

: thing was . made possible? It will 'not do 
·to say, "I told you so;.' I knew that young, -
'person had no principle, and when certfl,in 
circumstances came,he or she ,would make 

. shipwreck." Many a young person of sin-
REV •• H. D •. CLARKE cere .motives, goOd. education, good family 

(This ,sermon w;as requeste(l for publication .. t· , d at the b'egl·nnl·ng a good 
in the sabbath Rec'order by the Battle- Cre-ek. ·connee 10nS, . an . 
Mich.. Seyenth :Day.' B~ptistChurch. It is Christian, heart, even atone time 'active in 
somewhat abbreviated.) young. people's, meetings, taking part inl 

Psalm 119:, 9. -((WhereUntl~ls"wil, a denominational activities, has been seduced 
yoU'ng,moo.c:leansehis Way'!'J" .... ,-," ;'. '. . into error and, gradually has lost strength', 

This ~casion does tlot 'ieanfor its effect ': and character, until ready for the surpris- . 
upon rhetorica1:fif;lish "'9r'ple~sing ill~stta- ·,·ing leap into sin. and apostasy. So I ask: 
tion. ,What· we want in, order to' "open up Do you .understand the' perils of young peo- ' 
this subject to' our regards"so .. ~e can ie.el ·pl¢J)f today, and have you the power ~to 
it with; deep, sympathy, -is t1:te,consciousl1ess : identify yourselves with them, so that you 
of the fact that we are.£earfully cqncepied ' 'can refuse, them? . 
in 'it;~that, if is., our, young. people ,to be . Once a young man, came to Jesus, who 
saved and developed fot time, arid', et~rnity.did.,notknow himself as well as he should. 

May Go(l bless 0tlr cOllcerted ;thQug~ts He~,was a young man of great possibilities, 
to ,the q~ickening of, our sympa~ie.s : and yet:. in great danger~though he knew it not. 
efforts in··behalf of the me.~t;,p.rQmising of Jesus, 'making his approach from the affec
our peQple. frottl t~is ,day on;put,w~o: !ll~Y tiortate ,side, beheld him. The~ Bible story 
be lost"to God:an<ltruth.by·,our fC\lilure to says,' ~'And Jesus, b~holding ·him, loved 
me~t O!lt r:esponsibilities jn this,: !espect. him." .. There is, a loVe .. story worth much 

Brethren, I now speak as one:who .was . stt;1dy~'! Jesus, beholding him" loved him." 
once a young man passing through; trial We1;riusthave' a genuine 01ristian love for 
very common to such, and, especially suc;h our y6ungpeople. They will stand a great 
as 'are Seventh Day Baptist~. I have jen- - deal of1t;'but S'o many are robbetl of it, 
counter>ed.some of their peculi~rtria1s and' ,at ,home., Of course parents loved them 
temptations, and understand~~them~',J,. ,top. ,but 'made ·very little manifestation, of it. 
have' ha<1 flattering offers, of ,', p()sitiqns. ,of ,Father. \vas S9. ,busy with his business 'and 
trust and, responsibitityat salaries :t~atnoea.res and ,worldly enterprises that he left 
Se.yenth,Day: Baptist 1l1inist~r ,\Vas·th,el}_;get- the;;manifestation of it to the mother; and 
ting~opportunities .. to ,"getaJiyjng/~ aSJhe she~ too, was, so worn with household cares; 
popular cry now is, andhave.~acar~e.r ,and she{,too, had caught so, much of the corn
all that. These were rej ected.> $0 lsay our .merci~l spi~it, the professional and societv 
young people's tria1sare~ ti",en;l¢nd,OtlSfY r~l,spirit,that she little .realized that her child 
and we need to' more. fully feel, thema,spur, was 'growing up and away from her; and 
own. " This greatly. helps, us '" totinde~stalld when' the ,day came that the youi1¥. p~rson 
the' ,meaning of., the" apqstle~swor4s,;.',~Re .. \took the' fatal leap,. both' were su.tprlsea ~
member- them that: are, 'In. ,bonds:, as ,bc;mnd' yond measure; 'ana ten to one 1f they dId 
with them." ':'" ;;'i, ,;-notJay the 'blame on thechut:ch qndpastor., 

Ch~r1es ,Parkhu,:'$t:once',sajd ::jt:W~ihave ·He"did nofvisit enol:1gh ;'. he did not look 
to.be two menf;lb,onc~;.th¢,,;eJ:ll~~£ipator ;a-£ter"youngpeopl~;, he was not up to date, 

'must.of ; necessity;,.b~"rat'once ,tibera.tor·,al1d· ,and 'this' and that ; and it was tim~ to have 
bondsman; there, is in, u~ only. as :m~ch ' a, change of· pastors,' and so on. I . , 

lpower to "rescue as there: is· in us p()wer; to M~y I not truthfully· say that more pepple 
l~~ntify.ourselves ,witht:he'~n"\Veare'try- .a.re losttq· ~od rand truth:fr?m home neg- " 
lng-to rescue.": .:,":".;,,:' .. ,:'c, . teets-lack ofgoodlnst~t1ctton, good, ex-
:,WJien . ,we see young people leaying:Jhe aniple, . and ,gqod home.gov~rnme~t. than all ' 
Sabpath·o£' Jehovah ,ah.d,.tl1e,;Christ, the God othe~, orU1~t 'other causes; ? .. , , ;, .. .' 
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','-Through" you,' _horne-makers,' more than' a . . 
anJ:where, else are young people to' be saved.a~ plano. and the conversation· ... iibout thenl 
It ,IS tru~ that o~tei1 ,through envitonment. wlll' not ,~tt~act attentio~.: 'I.<nQwl~ge. of 

~ and school educatIon lateronare,very'rriany ,great trutlis comes to'the, asking-nnnd and 
~ost; b1l:tas a rule,.,the home can 'make such ,soul,- methodical,' 'determined, students of 
I~presslons ~nd teach truths, in th~impres_God s word. One, mtist ha.ve a review 
s~.?nabl~ 'age In such a way that the- bOY"or '~ften,' Qr secoild view. One' has said: that, 
gtrl wIll be able to. withstand' all outside, Study makes students" but reviews 'make 
unfavorable. influences:' ~ lam making no, scholars." 
new revelations, but It, IS, "line upon line . My, fri~nds, y'Du'll be half-hearted Cbris-
and precept upDnprecept." , ' ,,' tla~s,subJ~t .t.o ~onstant. u~ecessary temp-

In the .first .pl~ce, it would ~eem that the ,tatlons - va~dlatIng. ChrIstians -- if you do 
pre~ent tIme IndIcates mDre than ever that not .feed c:Jatly' on God's Word. It is es
~~ess . and professional life.has' a dis- s~ntiaI to Cbristi~n life~' Set your boys arid 
t~actIng .Influence over' them. ' :It" does' nDt gtrls, to ,th~ habl~ o~ study~ng the Bible, 
gt:ve active and ambitio~s 'people time and and th~y WIll be In httle danger of having 
l~sure enough to be what a gr'owing Chris- no, Chr~stian aim in life; but you set them 
ban' should be. , There are t~ 't$lqY'lin- to plaYI~ arpeggios and major and minor 
t~r~sts fDr each one, too, many wor~(l1y ~'m- scales WIth no half and quarter rests all 

, bItIDns. .Y oung people do not take time day .and you start them dO,wn hill toward 
,'~Dr ~leep In t~e early night, an4 wh~ morn- phYSIcal and spiritual ruin. 
I~ ,comes they, hurry a~ 'automobile speed Can a pers~n be. a Christian with princi
: to some ~<?rldly J?urswt, in no, spiritual pIe and grOWIng bkeness to Christ when 

, f~e of nund~hich comes from. defiriite early.and Jate he i~ urged to get all 'he c~n 
rea~ln.g of ,a portion of GOd's Word or ;in- ?f !hls world, turnIng double summersaults 
str~ctions for the day's living" no qqiet In ,Its acco~plishment, leaving no time for 
thoughtful prayer. ,,' , 1 ~ v.ermanent Impr~ssions? M l.lst we spend 

,.. l'his ~orl~lr rush, with its nervous var- time photographIng trees during tornadoes 
,lety Df ~~, ItS half. dozen' messages at once and forget that a prophet says, "In quiet~ 
,on oneWlr~, pr.events· the gathering together ness shall be your strength"? 
and consoh~atton' of character. ': The eyes . Men are in, peril, in a thousand ways, 
do nDt look above to see the eternal future wlthDUt the knowledge of truth; and truth 
~nd, heaven-the' "far look," htit &ee oj1ly' gets no. chanc'e at a person who is trying 
tele?hone an~ t~legraph' wires

1
' d~y-bOOks t? get th~ ,experience a!1d wealth and posi

and ledgers, set:<Ier~ and harvesters, :German tlon ,of hIS ~a~dfather In a cours'e of thirty 
an~ Fre.nch, state examinations and teach- lessons, b~glnnlng bef~re he is out of high 
ers cer~lficates. .In that whirlwind no: flow- schooL Our· young people are ,in danger 
ers Df r~pose, faIth, trust in GOd can blos- be~use th~y so SOOn break' the old anchor 
some It IS true ~hat some plants need strong ,chaIt~, leaVIng the anchor in ·the past. ' In 
b~eeze~, but ~hey need days: of q~iet and ,the, ',lmp'rO,vement of 0Ulr war' and, other 
~ti11 rughts Wlthdew., ,You can not grow great'shlpS, the most dreadful'it mav be in 

, In ~ac; and the knowledge of Jesus ChrLst, , the world, there will always be need"' fotal} 
which IS absolutely essential to true life' and anchor,. rudder, compass, and, pilot----al!d an 
etema! safety, and work and;' 'eat- where anch<?r IS ve~yold-fashion~~.' Sq manY' at~ 
there IS constant excitement :and noise sCQut!ng thIngs old-fashIoned;,' they arer 
, I must insist th, at if o,u, r, ',y' 0,' u' n' g' 'p',e'ople trustIng to th~ haphazard ways .Df the 'spirit '." 

ed 
of abandonment. ) " "~ " , ' 

are sav,' .and "saved especially,: to ' the W"th -
tru~hs ~ha~ bInd u~ together asa church and '~. o'ut ~esheet anchor, God, a.ndcable 
,denDml1~atton, they must early, be taugntitl of fruth~uI?Jted men,~opl~ ",iUbe driven 
',our~omes to love, an~ ,study the ,Bible. by, anywl0d of doctrinew:hich dOes not 
That IS vastly more than merely readiri a ~est th~m very much~ "Th~ywin, be languid 
chapter n~w and then. ' 1~each' thenl ,me~tal In t?el.r n~tions;, they . wIll ha:ve'n~ deep 
,concen~ation o~it; so that the - intense conV1c~:->!ls, ap.d, all thIS looseness .will' be 
,,-s~dy ~oknow,_, ',. that, th~y ,may' do G,od's :called '. l~berahty". ~nd "adv~nced: thollght/' 
WIll wIll b ,~,!hen ,It IS r,etreattng from, 'Go"d, "'an'd d·"b" ,,~ , ,e so sttong, 'that the P,' hono, gr: ,aph Ii f ',' b 'I· .. "," , IS e ':, e ,or -un e l~f, -which· often :is Intire: dan-
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gerous than positive disbelief. "Unbelief. C9p.scientiousnes~,among',~own~people: oil; 
growing 'out O,f- 'teligious-Jrtactivity alld.:lad( such . subjects· ,i£:our. yoUng ,People are 
of 'ancliOtage~has ilO "resohitetiess. 'It.does saved,irom such perils." ' .. ,' 
not understand itself and thus runs away ,I am·thinking,tha.t' die one great peril to 
from truth's influence and power. Such our yotingpeople is the' present day lack 
people away froni their 'moorings wiUoften of, a Sabbath conscience. It seems, in these 
go to hear 'some masterly sermon, but onty times of such looseness in regard toGDd's 
to see ·if it, is masterly arid scholarly and holy law, that we' are in special peril" and 
entertaining. They will support a church more so because aJ.l about u~ among all peo
and ministry, if it is not a reform' church pIe there h~s been a letting down the bars 
and ministry, if it is ,popular and draws a in Sabbath) observa~ce. 'Who,' is' keepin{{ 
crowd. The crowd dr;;Lws ·the crowd. 'The any. "real ,Sabbath' ,now? People are' per
lawless world' wi11often.-: join: In a parade , suading l',th¥selves that God, is, nDt very' 
to go to church to worship the god oo,f emi~ particular>::about it. It is a different kind 
nent respectability., ,of sin. 'M;en donbt really~think that "Sin 

o friend's, the atmosphere breathed. ~y so is the .trapsgression:qf the lawn and that 
many young people chokes the'keen,~,'q¢uick, God does} notanywhere,specifv sDme'laws 
moral "sense; and, they',are not 'affected bv thatare~ltot sinful to break. How, little is 
truth and wrDught upon by . examples of it realiz¢d that, "The wages of sin is death." 
integ-rity, loyalty, and Christian ",activity. No matter wpat divine law in the decalogue 

There is a conceit of ignorance in these is transgressed, its, wages' is spiritual death. 
(lays, p.aralyzing the moral'optic nerves. So when this one' divine commandment is 
Our editor of the SABBATH RECORDER often disobeyed ,knowingly (Mind vou I sav' 
tell us' we need' an old-fashioned revival. knowingly, for ,there'.are many 'who are in 
Very well, it is true. . Who, is, the evangel:.. ignQrance on this question. I am', not their 
ist who will start one and, being old-fash~ judge, we leave such to the' tender merciep 
ioned, will touch upon such old themes' as of our rner-ciful Father.); but when' a man 
true rep-entance, the new birth, the, atone- is taught the truth; has--'a~tepted it, believed, 
ment, the moral law of God binding on the it, ,then-·" for,. commercial reasons, profes
consciences of men everywhere with no sional : reasons, marriage, and 'what not. he 
substitufions-things which modem"- revi- puts his -feet squarely on God's" holy Sab~' 
valism" seems to leave' out; while it. trusts bath-7--on 'gene,ral principles-that person is 
to emotional and ~retty, story telling ,atid without any salvation ; there is 'no hope for 
sentimental suhj ects, . humanitarianism" so- hint "until 'he' repents of' his sin. Let no 
cial settlement work, the' raising ofa hand Seventh: ·Day Baptist fool himself on that 
and si~in~ of a card to~nduce ,people ,to point., And' so spiritual death is coming to 
make a public profession of religion? Who multitudes of Dur people. and others nDtDf - ' 

~ can get back to' Peter's method; of cele- 11S.' Men~o~ all denominations'" are declar.: 
brating Pentecost, and ,fear not to talk :of sin ing' thata\sabbathlesc;; peDple ,or nation is a 
-S~.I-N in ~apital letters, 'as it is"b.efore godless.peoDle or nation. Thus we have a 
God-and' the essentials ' Qf trueCoilver ... ' peril that' is sweeping Dver our churches. 
sion?, The gospel has notioSt, itspow~r:, sending. to spiritual ,ruin the'loved Dnes from, 
but m<>aern revivalism,is lacking ii:l,some-: otir··h~mes, and we scarcely show any grief 
thin~~ judging'.' by results. . ", over 'such losses. , F 

Speaking of-rerils, some of- you may: no.t " What was 'it Paul meant in Timothy 1 : 9 
Quite agree 'with. me~ but I ani afraid ;that when' he· said, "murderers Df fathers and 
the 'nicotine'habit that has:1!Fown ''so 'fear... murderers 'of ,mothers"? It does ,nDt take' 
fully, during~andsince'the 'Wotld'W~r.,is a,gun, or poison, to kill our parents .. Thev 
now~', more ': than ·,evet·:blunting' the~ keen die;',of broken hearts over the- aposta"iec;; of , 
moral::sense of ,many: dfo~ryoung ~ ,~ople~ their,· chi1drell"~ , Cruel words. ,bad, habits, . 
so' they'~can, not sensitivel'/ judg-e ,between disDbedience. ,all, ,these are sharp dag-gers 
rig-1:ttand wrontt~"You have been teaching into the ,sensitive 'hearts' of. those who bore 
that f~rryears in: the ,public, schools,hl1tit . them and, suffered to give, them l~feand 
seems: worse,than'_ever~ ·1'11 not, bote, YOll' comfort. 
Withtlie.:subject,' ·but ,there,niust,be:"n1or~rls there· po '~rid:.tp .peril.?,' :What of the" 
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dirty 'pictures oJ?' t4escre,en and the: miser- ' " . 
able lit ' tu th m,,'.on,. ey "a, re, u, s'ed so little to h, ui,ld' up', the 

era re at comes~nto our homes P 'k ' d ' I ak' l,ng; om,',' of God. -and truth,' but'" f, O~,! ','self am m Ing no wholesale denunciation of 1 W A' 

the movies; lam referringto the Jow down g ~ry. "e place a silver dollar . over the 
theater and such things, whose, influence Ten Commandments and cart not read' a 
do~~ not end thi~ side the house of prost i- wor?. Y oun~ .men, a~' 'l.1ever 'before, are 
tutton. Where .15 the modesty that gives sa~rlictng ~ehgtous pnnClpies for position 
and adorns true manhood and womanhood ? and P?wer 111 the world; but listen, "What 
Wh doth shal, I It profit a m, .an if 'he ,gain the whole , yon men W opracfice evil and do ld d 1 
not repent of it, why do they riot lose cast? wo~ a~ 'ose, h~s '?wn soul?" Perhaps 
Why IS there not a stronger safeguard of we need lawyers, but IS there not something 
resolute publ~c sentiment?, Why is there bett~r than !h~iving on the job of a lawyer, 
t:lo ~en:ral. dIstress over the existence of makIng ,a lty1t~g ?ut of the people's dis
?ad. InstitutIons? Why are clean men semi- cords-esp~clally ~f that makes you leave 
,IndIfferent to the revelations of 'social evils? your father s God and the blessed truth you 
A!"e . no! young people getting ideas from ?ave learI1:ed ~ M~st we a!ways . be sharpen-
thiS IndIfference? ' mg <?u~ ,WIts 1~ trad~; gettIng thtngs at low-

Im't . d' 'est I.lml.t" and, ext.orttng the highest? Must . pun y can not Iminish where there 1 ' 
IS lack. of mora.l earnestness. If there is we ImI~ our horIZon' by blocks in cities and 
no .soclal ost:aclsm for impute leaders in to~n lots a~d pavements-just doing every
society and In government, the peril to thing un~e: the 'Sun to make money, get 
young, people m~st increa~e. Oh, for tons fame, pOSItIon, salary, not room in our lives 
of moral dJ?lamtte to blow obscenity ,from ~f~? an hour's thought on vital things of 
our shop. WIndows and bulletin boards and S 
art gallerIes and magazines. There is no ,hall we se~dJ our children to' college to 
excuse, for giving public lessons on sin in fit t?em for ,high positions in life, and not 
~ur p~rlors and on our streets and some- preV1o~sly dete.rmine what positions will 
tImes In our religious sociais. ~~ke It a!m~~t ~mpossible to hold to our re-

But retu" t th ltg!, ,ous P, rtnciples? Ce.rtainly w. e shou'ld gl've " rnlng 0 e' commercial craze th h b th . h' , em t e est educatton pOSSIble but never 
he f!1oney grtp, t e great American disease at the expense of moral,s' and spI'n'ma] 

t e Impulse~ and instincts of our' youn~ d I 
people are sucked into this draft. it is ' fear- eW-opment and eternal salvation. 
fully contagious, this passion and·'craze. It ' e know that Sabbath keepers are shut 
was Horace Greeley who said, "It is an off fr?~. s?me v?cations·that will surely de
unhappy day for a young man ,vhen he stroy SpI.rttUal hfe and sweep them away 
first su.spects that there is any other way from their church and home training. It is 
?f ~e~ng ~ dollar, than by squarely earn- not nece~sary to true success and best or 
.tng It. But young America calculates to greatest Influence to, go with a crowd to 
get ten or fifty for a dollar's worth of work ~nd spe~d our best, energies'. It isa 
work, and that wit~out Sweating for: it. !algrse ~Iew of :oingbmos~ good" by havi~g 
~en of means too httle appreciate God's ,ea er crow to . e With. He does best 
~fts an~ too little use them to' God's glory ~ork and has most influence who follows 
~ecause In t:heir gettin~ money thefascina~ In the.w~y of. God's commandments, wheth
~on of turn~ng- one dollar into two and two er he IS In a bttle town or doing lowly work 
Into four-like a' snowball rollin~ over and ~o-ca1led, or elsewhere. ' How thoughtless 
over-has ~ecome so ~eat that it is a "tirr- are some of our college graduates ,who have 
,a~y working the enslavement of the aLree':'" be~n. .hear~ to say," "1' must sacrifice my 
nons." ,11' prInCiples In order to' do the most good . 

the Id'" J .. . In 
:, r:r:his delirium. of money, getti~g and land ,wor e. . ~st strtp that of its rhetoric 
aetti d d a!1d wh~t IS It In plain English? "I m'ust 
t-, n~: s~rea Ing own from father' to sth God . 
,~on, thiS dIsease of lookin~ for great lucra.- und~Inst " .. ~nd trample hIS holy law 
five professions and positions' of great in...; S ,r ~. (eet In o~der ~o do most good." 
fluence, of becoming popular and satiet " ee.: y young frtends, do not take that 
!eaders, . and all that, is destroying the sPi!- ;~;: ~hen you enter !lr le~ve' col.tege~ ,It 
ttual bngbtness of too many. Position and th, . tad' ~d, thk e great JudgmentW111_rev~1 

e sanusta e andeternallossby 'itl ' " Fit 
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yourselves fQrwhat you can best do with ' ~everanc~ qf ::on,e "whq'saicl, "I~will ,not let_ 
your talertts so,that 'by" fixed' ~i?tinciples of thee go'e*cepfthciu~:.blessiU1e." . It is our" 
right ·yoo-':ean··glorify G6(f~'iny6ur life "and'privilegetomove the ,arm 'of God in behalf 
work~ 'Nothing' ~lsewil1payit1 the long' of our "youngl,people. ' I do not mean, now 
run. -, to'lay;but, all :needed prayer in the gross, 
, Now if we realize thesedifficu.1ties and, wholesale,aiming at' everything and 

temptations, ot our young people '. alortg- all nothing. What is most importa~t;mos 
these lines, we will: the' more earnestly, from effectual, is concentrated devotion in every 
now on, begin the service of succor that is home when strong men in secret pray for 

, to be rendered. If we appreciate the value something definite-," not altogether at the 
of and have a wise affection for them" God family altar-if there are altars left among 
will help us to some policy suited to tneir us. There should be more cheerful prayers ' 
needs. Men mlllst cease the overmastering ful~ of gratitude and petitions for special 
passion to hire cheap help and leave strug- objects, rather brief, and more tears and' 
gling young people out of suitable employ- pleadings in secret. There may be some 
mente Our'denominational boards 'may do embarrassment to a yOUl1g person when 
something along this l~ne, but we ourselves publicly' prayed for,' and often prayers are 
must do most in the preparatien of o~r- spoiled for others by too much prohibitive, 
~elves for what we should do .. to be faithf111 temper following thenl~ 
to truth and duty. As to skilled labor, it Prayers are most impressive for boys and 
is true that our young people must be well girls when they-come from fathers and 
fitted for it; but always keep in 'mind that mothers, who 'supplement' them with 
God is to be obeyed at every and all, costs. attractive bed rooms and good books ,and' 
There is no position < and no salary that can pure piCtures'and' play spells with parents 
justify departure from obedience to God and and the privilege of having suitable com
the observance of his holy Sabbath. It pany at home . rather' than' seeking unsuit
should be plainly understood at the very able company away ,from 'home. True 
beginnipg that we are not to sacrifice any prayer draws not only, upon the divine re"7 
reliJrious principle~ for it in anv way~ That sources,but sets us to work tQ answer our 
wiU save much embarrassment later on. A,' own prayers. It makes us set better ex
Sabbath-keeping teacher not long ago told amples before young folks. 
the president of a new and larg-e college, A great mistake with, the most of us i~ , 
who was planning- great'things for her and in relegating work and, responsibility to our 
in the gettiqg of her de~ee, elsewher~',for or~aniza1;ipns.We 'areexp,ecting that ~~e 

, future position in the colleg-e, "If you mean· Sabbath schoQl, the teacher, the pastor wIll 
by that, that I am to teach Sabbath days, dow'hat, devolves upon us 'in out character 
vou might as well call it all off now." "No," of individual Christians~ We let these or
he replied, "five ,days in the week is enough ganizatioris 'qe"troyour sense of private re
for anv teacher."·· Some of our bright and sportsibility. " We lay that upon th¢ teacher 
promising y~t1ruimen are accePting' posi- andp~~tor and Lookout Com,mittees. 
tions in other schools where. they kn.ow 'they And then how many unhomed ones there 
mu~t coach the hall teams ·on the· Sabbath, are'~who';could be blessed' and possibly saved 
ann they,think thatis "doing theft1ost'f{~od: ' to God and truth hy inviting 'them int9 our 
withPTeater numbers." It IS sin, and the comfortable homes occasionally and makin~ 
"wap-'es ',of, sin; is death~" / '. ',' ' them' welcome, under, the influence of g-ood 

A Y. M. C. A~'leader,made .an earnest impressions ati~c~rrect examples. Benevo
p:1eafor ,prayer· :for young 'people, bitt" it lenc~;:an(l hospitality are wonderful means 
wa$.a setdav 'in' the year,' distinctly_Jl::day. of grace. I do not mean just your intimate 
of prayer . ,Now' we can all pray~nob()ne, fden9s; ,.' !here~ are scores' you and, I never 
spec~fic;day in a year;buf con~tantl'V •. "Alld think' of'asking to our homes, who would 
why:,this,;simple,thing? Because theL6tdJ be so happy to come, and theywoulrl be 
Jesu's'{l1ristas'sutes us that prayer is surel¥.: jmore~sed'by an approoriatereading- of the 
regarded: ,bv4iin,both'for thoc:ewhocorne.· Bible wh~n visiting and a ;brief prayer. The 
diiroot~f()r h~lparid~:for,those.·in. whose·~J~e~; "Bible is GOd's Book,' God's, conversation 
half"vve~otr(e/:ToQ.;few()fushave,::the;,p~~'· with 'men ;I and the airistianis. qod's child. 
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-and-our ~isitots:~s·ee::.~t'Jsoplaitily. '.'~ -Abov~ 
all thihgswe need to kno_w' the:book -pi life~ 

Our yourtgpeople, are the,most .. irp.por
tant. factors in society, the .. elemen~s , of 
which' are to affect. the . destiny of O~r 
churches and 'our country. : Neglect, them, 
a'nd all is lost for the. future. .. Give us 'now 
strong and clean young people,- and you 
insure health and vitality in every part of 
our social and religious life. Truly, it is 
needful that their way. he cleansed. This 
question' goes to the whole -matter of life. 
They must be brought to the fountain' of 
cleansing, Jesus Christ, born again by the 
Word of God. _ 

"Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse 
his o way ? By taking heed thereto_ accord
ing to thy word." It is not enough to sim
ply know the right way, walk i~ that way. 
Wayis chiefly· purpose, choice, will. A 
. word concerning us who are, or such as 
are to be, parents. We must educate our
selves -before the· coming of· our children 
in self~contrbl and all' possible ways of be
coming better and _better in -Christian ac
tivities~ and getting higher and higher in 
divine attainments. Children absorb so 
much. through' associations. 

Our y()Un.Q fJeople.:.....- these words make 
our hearts thrill. t Save- them. from- peril' 
and to the kingdom -of God for blessed 
service and power for goOd and to take 
our placeC5_ after we go to give our --'final ac-
count. A:men. . 

. '.~ -, 
" . .~ STARS 

REV~AHVA J." C. BOND . . 
Sermon ,to the , boys 'and girls. Plainfield, N. .L, 

- Dece~ber 18, 1926 . -' . 

Text;- He made the stars als~.-Genesis: 
1 :·16. . ', ~ ~ 

. Taylor.: It was a favorite among the . boys 
, and,girls;, of'iny. : childhood,' 3:nd there 'never 
was: <a : program-where the children had' to 
speak, pieces. when some hoy or, girl; did 
not get up and say, "Twinkle, twinkle, lit
t~e star~"'Often it was· said, ·in a, singsong 
fashion,: but sometimes in a -manner which 
showed ·that a . fOI?d mother_ h~d given her 
child a -good deal of training. .. . 

It may have been popular because it was 
easy ,to learn. But I think: we liked -it be
cause it pictured to us the wonder of the 
stars. . Every child looks up at the stars 'and 
wonders. So do all grown-ups who have 
beeq. able to -keep something of the simpli
city~andpurity of their cbildhood. 

J usf the other night a man who is quite 
a little older than I am came into the prayer 
meeting and told us how, as he came to 
church, he looke<t up at the stars and 
thought of the goodness of God. 

When I was a tittle boy my sis.ter and I 
used to climb the hill b3tck of our house 
after supper in the summer time and "watch 
the stars come out. " We would climb up 
on the big rock from' which we could, look 
right down upon the roof of the- house, and 
out over the garden and orchard· a~<;l mea
dow, and up into the sky. There we would 
sit talking in the twilight glow, waitingt1l1-
til 

Silently, one by roe, in the infinite meadows of 
heaven, 

Blossomed the lovely stars, the forget-me-nots of 
the aIlgels. 

-Long!ellow-Evailgeline: 

Finally one of us would exclaim, "I see 
one." 

But who can count the stars of heaven? 
Who sing their influence on . this lower world? 

- Tho-mson-Seasons, Winter. 
- We saw his star in- the east, ,and are come 

to worship him.~Matthew. 2:' 2. 

Twinkle, twinkle, little star! 
How I wonder what you are, 
Up above the world SQ high, 

. Like"a diamond in the sky! 

Soon there were so many that we coul1 
riot"count them. Then we COl.1ld only look 
and wonder and exclaim and imagine ~nd 
think, until it was quite dark, and time 'to 
.go to the house and to bed. 

When the blaiing sun is set~' . 
. And the grass, with due is- wet, 
Then you show your little"light: 

. Twinkle, twinkle, all the night. 
-. • r. 

For more than forty years I hllve ~n: 
able to say these Jines from -memQry:;l'hete
are; two more' stanzas' to this Iitt1¢:pOetn 
from Rhymes- for the Nursery;,-bY.':t\nne 

~. 

- L' ". 

Is it any wonder that. God, who. when he 
~reated the' :heavens and" the earth "made 
the stars also," should use a star to::guide 
the. wise 'men to the manger bed; of the :B~be 
of'Bethlehem? And it was men who'srudied 
the stars tofry~tgfin<l out about·God,'who 
were led .by a' star.to·,the . place)~hete the 
Baby 'Jesus :lay .. And:. ;still We· st~rs;m~y' 
lead us to God.. -. . . ;:~- ''- -' 

; . 
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One'sun by- day, \ b:( night -t~--:_t!1dti.sand" shirit{; .' 
A11rl .• i~t us.~d~p 19to :~~,'p~I~~\:~. '.. .._, 

-. . .:.... -y o'll-n9~-l{"ght Thoughts.~ 

Men gf oi~~~f~)~ b,ra'~tll~,,)I~; al-
so what a ~t ':of:;_o'Ur: Q~n ti~e says. 

God. be ui:.uked' 'ib~' the:MilkY:W:!IY that runS 
Thae~rili: :h~~t" my feet': Woqld fr~~.~heh-

ever I have to di~ . 
I , 

Some folk~ca11 it ~ Silver S~ord~-,. and some a 

But ~~I;fu':g I think it is,'is Maiti"Stt.¢t, 

Heaventown. -J oyee 'Kilmer-M ~n .Slr~et. 

In a recent magazine. there app'ear~ this 
poem. w~ich I am sure you Will· hke to 
think about. 

HOME LIGHTS 

The wistful stars that one by one 
Jet heaven's 'h!lls' with light, .. 
Are like the bttle lamps of love 
That' mothers set at nigl1ti' 
On window-sills, '-
That thos'e they love " ... 
May guide their steps aright. 

So like 
A little lamp that shone 
For tile, in days of yore- . 
So like a little lamp that shmes, 
On earth, for me 

• No more. 

And when at evenfal-l, the stats 
Dark hrlls of heaven jet, 
They are not stars to me, but lamps 
That waiting mothers set -. -
On window-sills 
Of heaven-· . 
That we may not forget! . 

-Harry Lee in Goo.d, H ousekeepf,ng. 

• 
DEATHS .' 

-FRi:~nt.~Jtilia,daUghter of Mr'- aitdMrs .. Asher 
· :... Bronson, was born July 26, 1855. She d!-
· .pattedthis life December 12,. 1926, .. ~e,d /1 

.'years, 4~nths,' 17 days: . ~Ister Frmk has 
ilvecl'most of her life in. the V1'Clmty of DeRuyter. 
· AbOut twentY~three years ago she lost, her first 
'companion Ch3.rles Wright .. L~ter she. m.etMr. 
':Frink and' was united with hIm m marrtage. .' . 

On July 7, 190Q, she bec~ a membe~ of ~he 
DeR.uyter Seventh Da~ Baptist Church, 111 which 
she retained membershIp t~ the end. . 

She leaves to mourn theIr loss, her. co~pamon, 
ElrW., three sisters,Mrs. George BenJamm, Mr~. 
Lucy_Waters, Mrs .. Milford Brown; two brother:), 
Alfred and Samuel Bronson. -

A true . wife and faithful neighbor has left . us 
but beckons us, come. . . • . 

FtUleraiservices were, cond)lcted by. h~r pastor, 
J hh ·TBabcock and the' bOdy was ·laid to rest 
: Hi1l~rest C~etery,awaiting the. "great day 
ofGod."- . ~ .' ,. J. 't. B. 

CAss . .,.-Mary Jane' Corwin was born. ,Marclt 14: 
. 1856/ in. East Bradford, Pa.,~d passed awa~ 
, at ;h~r :late home nearClarksvtlle,. N. Y., De-

> cemberll,1926. .'~"" . D 
,,,S~·_ was married to Dam~l Martm Cass, e

Ce;Dber -. 25,' 1878. . Three chl!dren were . born .to 
tb1s'Unitm: Luella Cass Burdick, Hubert C~rwm, 
-. d · Ethel Cass Colegrove. . The grandchtldren 
:e:Theresa,Glover, Willard, and Ma:rr. Reooia-
belle .' Cass; and' Esther, Donald" and PhihP. e
grove. There ·is .a.bt:'?,ther, . Glover COrWl?, o,~ 
California, .. and a Sister, ,Mrs. Emma Hawks, 0 

Co.~tland, N~' Y.· -. 'h' tho th 
', .. Ther~survive Slste~. Cass, .ot er, ~ll ose 
mentioned;' nephews, meces, .()ther ___ relattves, and 
. many friends.'. .•. . '. F' DB' _ 

In early life SIster Cass.was, a· I'rst .ay ap . 
tist .. :She 'is one' of. th~ 91d~t members of~e 
F-' . dship Seventh Day Baptist Church at N tie, ha'::g joined t1iere February 11, 1888. • £ 

. After - her marriage and.. up0l?-. movmg. . rom 
Ea!;t- Bradford, P.a., she hvedm Alfred. three 
ead' then in Friendship seven years, and m the 

IliIJl,iI~ horne thirty-nin~ years~Sh 
He tnJ(Jde the stars also.' . Sister Cass was an Ideal. ~ther. _ e was a . 
We C".I'If9n~ 7.~..;. s"t' ar" ,,~ the east, and are come faithful Christian. A Christtan endeavorer. w~ 

~w"" YUloS 1m heard .t() say that she was one ?f the. consls~~n .. 
to worship-}tW.· members of the society. Her !lelghborly quallttes 

~~~.~' .... -;:::- are known wherever she has hved..· .. 

'Pro'f~sortrv.ing .. ti~hei,.:',cifthe,4~T!~ .' f!;~;w~m:er~:da:e!rt~:,~ct~ec~ r3~ 
mefit ,df ,econotnics~,of"Ya~e~,.;tJniy¢ts.ity;·,lS. 19~6~.~·by h~ past~r .. I~t~nrent was m. Mo~t,_ 
one'of'the mpst. dangemU5,opp<>i1ehts"tI»lie . Hojje C~etery, Frtendship. H. s.~. 
w~{jtit€f~stS . in,Atriet~~ .. ,H.e has :repeat- . BENTLEY.-FI~rence. Irons' B~ntley,- daughtef of 
edltpunctUred thE: fallactesof thel~ql1~r S. E. and Eisre Iro'.'s, was born N'I"!ernber 

,~.-.- ~ ."- A' new, book:- Jr()i1J. hisJ>en .1~ -.. ~,: 1873, on a farm m Welton towns lip. . e 
adyocates., " " . .....• . ..' 'W" t ", 'He she grew to womanhood, and at the ago 
jtiSf.put~ntitled "Pr:Ohlbltton'at~lts.,~~~_,:_.. ritt:entyyears ,sh~was united in ,marri~ge ,May 
and:in, thisvolumePl"ofC!$sorll~h~r.~~erts ,30, 1893, to George w.. Bentley of Maquoket:~ 
that?··pro. hi.b. i. tionha,'" s. ".cu. t. dn. nklng1n _~:;~he, '. IoWa." .T.hey made their. homke. fO~I _seven ruid.ea ........ in ,.:.. ... ." ...... - .. ,. - ,'. '. . . . d':Clairtis' -on' a. farm north of Maquo eta, ,owa, . 
Uriite4-States l~.1~e~y.. per_c~nt,a~, ;:;~-.·"-<1900moved to Hurstville; I?wa< .1wo years .later,· 
tli~fabsolute prohIbItion e~f.orcelIlc:nt "Yp~~ti ',w.}902, th~y !@~ to their p,esentbDllle, ~Wi: 
be,;wdrthci billion·dollars·a;y~ar.t? AP1,~i:ry~·.;"··-:they have sm~e ~esIde~,. at We~~on,. IOFwa.t~~"d_ 
>o-! . P1 ,'.' :- ~ '.' " "e'" . ·t·,i\,; '.o', _. . -: .;::;' :>.'::, union five children were bom .. Roy . . o. . 00 . +'0/~h$tUtn enurJ.\'· - , - ,.. ..' .. ,', .. -. . " , . , " .'j 
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bine, Iowa; Raymond,: of 'Clinton, . Iowa; . Edith, 
wi-Ie of Rupert Star, Maquoketa, Iowa; Leona, 
at home; and little . Georgie, who passed. to his 
eternal home on February 4, 1918, aged' four 
years, four months, and four days. . . 

Florence waS raised in· a Christian home and 
early in life made a profession of Christianity 
and later was baptized and' joined· the Welton 
Seventh Day Bapt .• st Church. 

She passed away December 13, 1926, following 
a lingering illness, an9' was l~id to rest in the 
family lot ·in the Welton Seventh Day Baptist 
cemetery.: '. . 

Left to mourn her passing, are, besides her 
immediate fcimily and four grandchildren, . Frank. 
G. "Irons, a brother, living i~ Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
one half brother, Oscar· Irons, of Garwin, Iowa; 
and one half sister, Mrs. Nelly Boyard, Clinton, 
Iowa, also a host of ,other relatives and fri'el1ds. 

In the absence of a pastor, Rev. Mr. Cox; pas
tor of the Congregational church of DeWitt, 
Iowa, conducted the funeral services, which were 
held in the Welton Seventh'Day Baptist church, 
Wednesday, at one-thirty o'clock, December 15, 
192~. L. A. V. H. 

SHIPPEY.-Nellie Langworthy wa~ born January 
19, 1867, and died at New Haven, Conn., 
December 4, 1926. 

At a very early age she was adopted into the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. LangWorthy of 
Hopkinton City, and was brought up as an own 
child. She professed her faith in Christ as her 
Savior, was baptized, and joined the Second Hop
kinton Seventh Day Baptist C1turch, Array 14. 1881, 
during the 'pastorate of S. S. Griswold, having 
been baptized With six others by Rev. J. S. Huff
man. 

She was married to Frank H. Crandall of Ash
away, R. I., and to them was born one daughter, 
Susan, now Mrs. Walter Mills of Hopkinton 
City. After the death of Mr. Crandall, she was 
married to Mr. Horace M. Shippey, of ;New 
Haven,' Conn., who survives her. 

As a mother, wife, and friend, she was known 
for her piety, kindness, and sterling Christian 
character. She leayes her husband, daughter. and 
one grandson. These with her many friends 
mourn the loss of one who'it seemed had many 
years of useful life yet to live~ 

The funeral was conducted at the home of her 
daughter, December 7, by the pastor of her 
church, Rev. Paul -So Burdick, and burial took 
,place in Oak Grove Cemetery; Ashaway. P. s. B. 

There once came into my office a' young 
Negro from Africa, bearing on his. cheeks 
tribal gashes of primitive savagery. He had· 
never seen a white person until he was eight 

. years old, and then he had come in contact 
with the missionaries and had beeri edu
cated. He had caned upon me to ask about 
courses in advanced Semetics. In his brief 
life time he had passed from primitive sav
agery to an inner life fit to enter a gradu
ate school of a university.-Shailer:'Mat_ 
thews. . ." 
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- Terms ot Subsoription 
Per Year . • ...•. ~ .•.•...•• ~. ~~' ...•.•.••.••.. $2 .. 50 
Six . Mon ths . • .••.••.• " ......... '. • • • • • . • . • • •• 1.25 
Per Morit"h . ...•..•.••.•••••••.••••••.•••• .25 
Per Copy . . ..... "........................... ~05 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada. 
will be charged. 50 cen.ts additional. on account 
of postage. : . 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication. should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield, N. J. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un-
less expressly renewed. . 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

Teacher: Can -any ~ one tell· me where 
Noah lived ( 

Pupil: I thinlf' he and his family belonged 
to the floatingpopulation.-Sunshine M aga-. 
Ztne. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTs 
For Sale, Help Wanted. and advertisementlil 

of a like nature, will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

COLLEC'rION ENVELOPES. Pledge Cards, and 
other Supplies carried' in stock. 'Collection 
envelopes, 25c per 100, or $1.00 per 500; denom
inational budget pledge cards 30c per 100; 
duplex pledge cards 40c per 100. Address 
orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. J 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS. four year course, 
four parts each year. 15c each. Intermediate 
Helps, thr'ee year course, four parts each year, 
ea~h 15c. Teacher's helps for Junior lessons, 
each part 35c; for Intermediate, 25c each. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. J. tf 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS. by Uncle OUver. 
Of especial interest to young people, but 
contain many helpful words for parents who 
have the interests of their sons and daugh
ters at heart.: Paper bound. 96 pages and 
cover. 25 cents; bound in cloth, 60 cents. 
Mailed on receipt ·of price. Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO-
- eEDURE (-Revised). is la book of exceptional 

value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 
and customs. Price, attractively bound' in 
cloth, $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Plain
field. N. J .. 

NEW· TESTAMENT AND PSALMS-Printed 
attractively in large clear type and .beautl
fully bound in cloth, $2 postpaid. BOlind in 
leather. $8.50. Makes a fine birthday or 
Christmas present. Sabbath Recorder,Plain-
field, ,N. .T. , . ._. . 

FOR' RENT.-A dairy· farm near Milton ...... A 
good opening for a competent farmer .. ~.Ad
dress Box 976, Milton, . Wis. .... . .12~20 ... 11w 
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Administrationt.'BtJWliiig~:'~,.'\.;· '~"'J~ :.l . HUl1f tEl an:' 
. Salem College has a catalog for each interested SABBATH !lECORDEIl reader. Write for your. 

.. 'College'll-iormal,,~ ~eco,n~.ty, ,~~. M¥~l~~l. ·Co.urses. .• . • 
Literary ·musical. scientific and afhletic' student orgaDlzatlons., Sl~ong Christian AsSOCiations. 

, . Address S. Oreste~ Bond, PreSident, Salem,W. Va. 
j..... '. ."..... ... " '" 'f' I , ,t 

---'--A~L-F·R-E-D-U--N'-"-IV-E-R~S:-t)~·~ty:T·.·~.· '.' ...: MILTON COLLEGE ., 
.A modern, well equlpped,Class A, .standat.d':cQ'11e.8'~.... .~ THt.;cbIlLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY. _'. 

with technical schools. . . .... .. All graduates r~ceive the degr~~ of Bachelor of Arta;.: 
.lJuiidings.· equipment and . endowments;'.'~Ju~~1, ~.a.t,;. 9!~.r.~ . w.;cll.ba1~ru:ed (required c!>urses In. freshma!l and IOP~. 

a million dollars. . ...., !. ,/'4 J., '~: •••..•.. \,;~ more years. ~a.ny elective. cO.\1rses. SpecIal opportunll; 
. ·.Co··urs· e· offered l'n L. ib.eral Arts, Scie. nee.s, Ce.ra.ml~E.n. . d h to- and debatiftft'. 

T h T ties for stu ents In c orus smg,.ng, ora .n -eo ,"neering, . Applied ,Art, Agriculture, Rural. ~c er ;";f;m. . Four live lyceums. ,. •. 1_:"': 
ing. Music' and Summer Schools.' ;These·'m~lude··· re-The School of Music has thorough courses in alllUU::l~ 
medical, Pre-dental ~nd· Pte-law ~o~rses. . the of musical instruction. A large symphony orchestra ! 

Faculty of highly trained speCIalIsts, represenhng a part of its mUbical activities. . ,; .,.., 
principal Ame~ican collegf:'s. . •. . , •.. .' • 'the institutionhp8 a strong program of phll.1cal eduC)Rl!. 

Com bines high class cultural WI~ techmcal and voca tion and: intercollegiate athletics under the dlJ'ectlon. of .. ' 
tionaltraining. Social and moral 'mfluences good. Ex-·. "8' resident coach. , , ~ . 

peTS:i~i:od;:::e. in Ceramic Engiileerin.g~ .'. Applied. Art, . Forfultei' information, !lddr'?8~ '. . . : .. 
Agriculture and Rural Te.aeher Training. ... ALFRED' EDWARD WHI~FQRD, M. A., ~. 
: . For catalog and' other mformatlo~,address The Regts- .... . , . PRESIDENT ' , ' 
tiar, Alfred,N. Y. . . . ..- . <Mnto~,' . Wiscon~in 

. ',"THE.FOUlE;S. D .. B.SCIlOOL· Alfred,. N. Y. 

Miss Fl9ra E.Warren, Princip,~land'I'.eafher, ... ·A' . -LFRED THEO. LOGIC.AL SEMI~N':""A-.R-Y-----
. Fouke, Ark. .' ." ... .. . .... Catalogue eentupon request .. 
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